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that axcapliocashall be made in regard to certain evils, a rebuke is this to .many of God s people upon the
we have not
and works with
•ad that eertain onwnlcoaa dotias and oartain b«Mt> •arth I bow unwilling are they to give of their aabaewa we shell fsei more eamdtively , the sff.
"oofT. i*, by tU »^y - -ting ains shall be paaaad over in silenoe.
stanoe to advance the interest of the King of king*
4ara, fresh
*» .V*.8**^ Bcripto--- vigor,
--- and every dame
of Us
e life-longnectfioataou; never rffioaoious aa
ea a
a jgiow
glow and energy
enwr oi anew and joyoua
And so, ako, in regard to ths mettod of doing oar Politicians willingly pay scores of dollars to carry out
of
joy
ootfl
oor
wvteo
boiog
.ooomplUhod,
EmIi
hi.
lib
U find ic
rock. If the plan adopted is to publish and oircolato their politicalviews, and they do it for a cauae of this J07 in prey
^prayer for any high purpose bee oeeeed to be |awmm thoa aoma up the mot
the Bible only, than
can rightfullybe enforced world ; while, whan many of God's people are celled
If e CTiriarisnwould p
upon us that wo
By tboaa whoae
Or if the plan is | upon to give ea men
aa aaoetic pan- 1 grace, Wt kirn labor to inaur
to publish certain .doctrines simply, to do oar work by I of the
of Ibo lbr- and
preservingin its parity end power e certain scheme of I home, they are apt to call religion an
va thing. | colors of the vaaa in which it is
no claim that w« should take | Oh I how the bluah should
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toes by
*ty ia a seared
to
by ns in the
spirit and with the design of
Mae who formed it
Fanaticism on the one hand, ai
lethargy from whatuse on the
one, not to
drive the society beyond, and the
4 to compel
it to come aAert of its work.
And this brings os to the question to be aoUied—vis.,
What did the founders of the Tract Society intend ?
What is the mark, and what the way which they bed
in view 7 Or rather, since, so Car ns our present object
rood, the avowed work ia to promote the in-
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an able and conclusivearticle on
Higher Christian Life, in which the theory of
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i will dawn
and
delay ? Or sosse pastors may prefer taking op an sox. patd.» *•
ilmry collectionon the ftrst flae Sabbath next easoing. M That
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book is oomplotelyoverturned. We have some ground
won* ‘ ^o Oj*. go dal not knew existed in say tingle kingdom to Ear
-e -“P,e
mm- le^wocd.
for thinkingthe articleto be from the pea of a clergy- power to cease the widow's heart to siog for joy
Wkto Chiiulns it
man of the Reformed Dutch Charch. We quote the Will yon not do it 7 Can you refuse 7 (Prov. xix. 17.) JU
*
la /Vasris, metSsss are
following:
niMt n «a* mm wsm* toweii
heroes of faith, what aages to holy
Shomld 41m Uolr oasU oyo
---out that --- *- -Go
^P^dootnne they had rwjeivedfrom the
a»4 m*u with pit?
p«oc
become just by aoting
Wko bowod to aoao bet woman boro,
The Christianhas never yet lived, and so long as
| on I men ot deep personalpietv, aa well as a A*""*' ^ *
WkMeMalby wniklit.s
I go oe.
ad to tboir Oed oa -h%h t
the Sacred Scriptures continue to represent the Divine
liberty
r**U wkM*
I
* Then shall we know him, if we follow on to knew
will in regard to the process of salvation,be never will
His keert emtelvM hr tkel* reiur
IthaLord;his going forth is prepared ea Ibe
live, whose heart either wee nor, or will not toe, the
Mete coed tkaa hi* ewe kaad* we 4e
Owroopoodoaoo of tbo CbrtoUoa
the world should refuse to open its eyes to the
He le the Um* of gee'ielgrUf
theatre of a life-longstraggle between the new princitceoee it does not begin with neon, inateed of the
•Sell
Sad
the
Laid
kM
keweh,
tee.
ple
of
gra£e
sod
the
old
principle
of
fallen
nature.
Our
LOOK
It provides for the
first feint straggleof twilight with the dominion of
Turkey.
Saviour came into the world not only M to set a man
the pn>
to everv
ukases, it woold foes the dey altogether.Be with
Hebe in the West we often wonder it
...... ..... OeL 5, 1860.
the soul
WM
no,
Jit,
t.r
mo0,„,^d
.D
Ub.r
Cast think of u*. Wo often ad
What One Tract Can Do.
fol gladness, the first flash
which they set up ? and what was their way of advano- mother-in-law, M and so render H true that M a man’s
On
one
occasion, the Rev. Richard Kaill heard that first beams of that * true
these ?
foee
should
be
they
of
his
own
household,”
but
be
came
• know that we we indeed reoaembered in their hearts I ,B& axme
Qc-nairoa.
a military company of a thousand men were about to
an that someth into the
also to set a mao at variance against himself—to introbe disbanded and sent to their bomee. He resolved Co P««-usl night— -e^toght which
duce into his heart, into the very seat of life, and the very
distribute among them the choicest religious tracts,
at ad mist: nr aad
c
nrmtoliriito Ms fight brake a fuQ oemqry before the Reformation. The
throne of self-government,
a new principle to dispute I _
ter on that “ rmth ot tne
to the issmasry work, it wee, perhaps, on# I to** of John Hum, end Jerome ef Preens, to reese morning rays, we
ith the bope that they would benefit not only the
ia sympathy that
S AH CTTPIC ATI0H
the sovereigntyof the old one that bad reigned there
—HtoitS ever held. It was | swakstong. A rafegtoos movement to going on to it
soldiers themes Ives, bat the families aad the homes to which shine a more and mre unto the perfect
“ •
Mn. Eon-os — In no spirit of controversy (for I since his birth. And the final issue of the oonfbct thee I wh»ch they w_._
to return.
1 proceeded,”he
inaugurated,he intended to be, the supreme, and t-i»place Tbe
feeling that comes np from our heart, when we aae a tbmk that on a theme so blamed, controversy is sadly
who were all pleased.
to helped on
peaceful, and everlasting dominion of tbe new pri
Ha Bind Poor.
f the priests, who have become
take money from his pocket for the canoe of m is- out of place),I desire to say a tew words on your shor t pie of Divine purity and love. Tree it is that the oon- until I came to one merry-andrewkind of a' fellow.
He took the tract aad held it up, swore at it, and asked,
•ad preach (ha gospel to toe pa
44 Iv was a sad funeral to me," said
that makes ns wonder what his motive is.
ertide upon the above subject in year issue of October test will be a long one ; that it will never terminate
4 Are you going to convert ms 7*
amend fee the sslshnitiuaof
44 the saddest I have attendedfor years.”
until every sinful instinct and passion shall ba skua,
ask oared vee if ha fovea the cause, or
You remark as follows
foot and a ready sato for the
“ I said, 4 Don’t swear at the tract ; you cannot hart
44 That of Edmondson 7”
and Christ shall reign triumphant to the dosing expe- tbe tract, bat swearing will injure your soul’
t>y the old
gives because be thinks be mast Soma think it
« Aa to the consistencybetween a man s feeling no
"Yea."
rience of this mortal career. Bat tbe end is sore, the
and Jerom
“ 1 Who are you,’ be exclaimed.4 Form a circle
but to ua it seams doubly dear, when sm, end being without condemnation, on the one hand, victory ia certain. And then the soldier who has
"How did he die 7" ,
round him,' said be to his comrades, 4 and I will swear
the aid comes accompaniedby the sympathy of the end Us looking to Christ ss all be has, as ooe without dured hardness for tbe Master's sake shall hear
“Poor— poor aa porerty ; his life was ooe
at Mm.*
Mruggle with the world, and at every
I whom he is fall of doubts and condemnations, on the heat of tbe soft peace-marchthat calls hfrn ho __ ,
m They did so ; he swore fearfully, and I wept. The
Fortune mocked him all the while with
where be shall
Aad this amsmbly was mode op of todivido- *
Mouths, not many, bat long, have 'passed does we oU»er, we confess we cannot aee it.
27
•“*
“"T
to kDow fulfillment.
—
-WMk
ae UwbMVMljfltoMt,
ao leas than fourteen differentcountries, rapdarted for the Western wild*. We have reached
U seems to me, my dear brother, that while we sc
Aad grommd kla ares at Jmm' Iml"
resea
my
roonmru
tract*,
ana
ie«»
mem
of
the
comnenv
I ^ --•T*r7 branch of the Protestant I tl
Wed, bat the wilds are still to be found \Sm have oept the paradoxicallanguage of the Apostle Paul, we
Tnere may be, in this statement of tbe Christian to the care
'
5h*U
“ .Wofr.7. Chri«i«, enduringa. .
.
femiliar with the peculiarities of th/s
mo much disposed to reject such language when life, an aspect which tbe men of the world— tbe ua. turn unto ’“f
ting from Mm whm jnsttoe
converted — and even some professors of religion, will
Western home, and can now look on the golden sun- employed by Christians now. Where is the
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.f,«.
I
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^
.V.
___
H.
w«
worthy
of
.
b-.
h*
l>»o
f<*
u-»
i«
*.
44 Many years after I had taken leave of three sol
BO« prera? upoc him to
tor fete. He ought to have succeeded, for he
regard
as
any
thing
bat
inviting.
Bat
it
cannot
be
red
ry
work,
who
had
known
personally
the
founders
of
ssts of prairie-land with a calm Vprwnation of their teocy" between being - deceivers, yet true ; unknown,
dierv, T returnedfrom India to my native country, and
helped.
It ia true, nevertheless, because it ia tbe uni- vicited Ilfracombe. There I was invited to preach
this society, and could wed
thorn days of
or the winds across
ac the I yet well known ; dying, and behold we five ; aorrow- form statement of tbe gospel. And whatever exempbeauty, and listen to the sweep of
In the
44 Did he not succeed
mrin thereto a feeble dawnWho hod | small thin** when JhAmm and
V—dJ1 fim r^rvrt
aad Newell
tbe open air, a few mil re distant. Preparation*were
tog ef UghC
broad lands with a love for their wild music. We are fal, jet always rejoicing ; poor, yet making many rich; tion from conflictwe may appear to enjoy, or whatings.
Tbe
Dr.
Goode
for my visit, and during tbe ttoae that I
order to pay military femora to
miasooane?, not to the benighted heathen, but to
having nothing, yet possessing all things 7" And again! ever unusual experience we may suppose oerrelvee to
Nothprewer by
and their demand to Mealy to he
sons of civilisation, of which the Eastaa wtdl I where ia the « consistency” in the following experience: have undergone, if it be not dearly indicated and prosnu i in •e.onaryot | hetensd to. This may
iy he toe precursor of n^ere im«>f | « I am crucified with Christ, nevertheless I live, yet vided for in the infallible Word, the only standard of
as the West possesses many. You can form no idea of
living Christianity,it to but the dream and delusion of
another,
V. Dr. JQ^MCv2i
the work to be done here, nnleee you have been West
not I, but Christ Uveth to me ; and the life which I an ungovernedtaccy, that must yet be dispelled,as
of the origin of the
snd^bT
of the P
When we think of the four thousand souls by which- now Uve in the flesh I live by the feith of the Son of the mists of the seal’s morning twilight before the riswas replied.
n. He dwelt
-Po
ycMrec—
at giving tracts to the locM militia
The
tour, will have i^oo^
m to the
we are surrounded, when we eee how much they need God who loved me, and gave hifoself for me 7”
ing sun of truth. The Sacred Scriptures speak to ua,
mrsapo there was bat
"OID#
tioo of the setate.”
hto
_
torch * it Now fetor*
a spiritual knowledge of the gospel, when we
Suppose a branch should say, *' I feel no deadnee*, on this subject, with no uncertain voice. Whatever
Hare
the Aral fear
of the Bocrd, to the great
1
* Protectoat papahow indifferentthey are to religion,we feel our inabil- no barrenness ; I have no fear of the displeasure of tbe occasion for doubt there may be elsewhere,here there
* 4 Do you recollectany thing particularof that dis- j thing1”
“•i
fflMls
is absolutely none. Every Christian, at every period tri button
, TabernacleCL.
ity, and say within ourselves, Who can do so mighty a
of the vineyard on account of unfruilfWtoen ; of his life, when the principle of grace ia in healthy exAnd ajegsey of noble deeds that were
.the Academy, and
4 Yes, I recollectone of the grenadiers swore at me
work? Yet we find comfort to knowing that with and yet, if you sever me from the vine, I should b# ercise within him. fieds 44 a law in hie members war- till“ he
made me weep.'
T rseone of patience to soflering,of hope to adver- leo foot
He dmcribsd. with srsahk
£•* abtoariy piaaswaliii.There to
m and dead, and should fear that the fire woold be ring against tbe law of bis mind.” Every Christian,
“‘Stop,’ said he. 4 Oh fair, I am the man. I never
the yooafeot to the eldset,who has not fallen forgave myself for that wteked ant. But I hope it has sity, of heaven ty confidence when no cantoama fell
roes of
know we shell succeed,if God labors with us.
my doom.” There woold be no want of conatoteocy from
to be
him bewilderingpath,” wi
from hie first love, or to not now in a backslidden conThis vineyard has many vines to prune and dig here. So, when the “ looking to Christ as all he has,” dition, can trace through all the intervening year*, rd me to repeataoce,aad that God toe forgiven me.
And
now,
let me aak, will you forgive me 7' It quite
we find
about. Here are the refined and intellectual; here or, in other words, “ abiding in Christ as tbe branch from the time when, consciously to himself, he was
44 And high trust, manly courage, here
overcame me for the moment, and we parted with a
44 Ttoeo be died rtoh 1” was the emphatic
a.*e those too wise to understand the simplicity of oor abides in the vine,’* to the sole cause of ** a man's feel- born of tbe Spirit,down to the point at which he thus prayer that we might meet in heaven. Is not this enthe assembly as Dr. Wore
"richer than the millionaire wbo went to hto
world to felt even to that
hoi V religion ; here are a large class of mechanics who
ing no sin, and being without condemnation,” it seems stops to reflect, the overwhelmingevidence of the couragement 7 May we not well my, One tract may
home the some day, a miserable pauper to all bat
truth that 41 the flesh losteth against the spirit, aad
the great work of God at the
a
•ra to program,
find time to rest their bodies, but not their souls, sod a to me there is nothing inconsistentor onscripturalin
A
sad
funeral,'
did
yon
aay
7
No/
my
friend,
it
„
the spirit against the flesh ; aad these are contrary the
Rev. Mr. Tbompeoa, agent
of me serfs.
large daas of foreigners whose religion is pleasure, and the expressionthat “ without him he ia full of doubts
rather a triumphal procession — not the banal of a I Foreign Bible Society, apoke
one to the other.” The spiritual life is nursed into
ef the
Willing Servant
whose god la gold I will not speak of these all com
human clod, but the ceremonial attendant of the | which i*
and condemnations.”
vigor by the rugged discipline of conflict. It is like
bined in a class of politicians so engrossed by politics
a. Mokkts >* was a distinguished missionary to translationof an angel Did not succeed 7 Why, hto
Again, you say, M If a man is sinless, what does he the mountain o*k. that springs np from the acorn only
ia. As bis labor was great, and almost too much whole life was a series of wicceow. In every conflict
as to give no thought to their souls. Is there not a
want Christ for ?** Now there is a great difference a frail and tender plant, but with increase, either slow
or rapid, as the soil and the various influencesaround it
for he translated the whole Bible into he came off tbe victor, and bow the rietor’a crown to I which
work to be done here 7 Do we not need your prayers between ** feeling no sin,” or 44 being without condem- may
with a proportionedI Chinese, he sent home to the society to England to on hie brow. Any grasping, soulless, selfish aee, with
tv determine,and yet always with
I Hori vmliB laitto. — The I
and your aid 7
nation,” and being 44 (unless.”To be sinless implies a and gradual progress, not by sudden sod unnatural send out s young missionaryto help him. When they a hare of brains, may gather to money, and learn the I He WM^foUowrd^bvvR
Rev. Dr.*. Schaeffler,who spohe I bee the toBewtog deep y
From New- York to St Loom, I do not think you perfection of knowledge of the law of God in all its springs and start*, becomes maawve and strong, by its got his letter, they set to work to inquire among art of keeping it; bat not one to a handled can bravo- of the
had wrought to Earop^ I " The revival of rofigtou to
ly conquer to the bettie of life aa Kdmondaon has coa- Fifty
~ ‘ for the
** right
.....
* a young man to go
their “
friends
kind*of
could find a town more beautiful than this. Riding breadth, and of our own hearts in all their secret and exposure to tbe elements, and its wrestlings with
quered,
and
step
forth
from
the
ranks
of
men
a
Chritostorm.
out to China ae a missionary to help Dr. Morrison.
from the depot, you wifi pass through broad
undiscoveredworkings, which hardly any bat an omThis is the true embfrm of all healthy spiritual
«»*•«>
Ictoty upon the
neatly kept, and shaded by trees whose heavy foliage niscient being would claim. Bat to be saved from growth. It is, indeed, remarkable,that the even and After a while, a young man from the country— a mam
ligtoo. He was
young man, wbo loved Jesus Christ—came and offe most refreshing to the eye. A little brick church, yielding to oonecioaa and known sin— to be kept by steady advance of vegetableand animal life, step by
fered himself. He was poor, had poor clothes on,
unpretending and modest, will soon be in sight, its neat Divine grace in tbe discharge of every known doty, and step, toward its foil development and maturity, is this and looked like a countryman, rough and unpolSome years
raago, oa<
appearance causing strangers invariablyto ask what the avoidanceof every known tranegretsion, so ae not favoriteand standing symbol by which the sacred ished. He wa* introduced to the gentlemen of the
nod
writers, both of toe Old Testament and the New, Society, and bad a talk with them. They then said
church that to.
will pass it now, after a good to 44 feel” sm — is simply living in acordanoe with that
represent to us the progress of the divine life in the he might go oat of the room, till they consulted with paint tbe
look, and will come back, after we have seen more of declaration, 44 The blood of Jesus Christ, his Son, clean s- soul. We find in their statement* no provision for
each other about him.. When his bock was turned, charch not five miles fj
the town, to listen to the histories it can tell of trials, eth us from all rio.” The one phrase (“ foeliog no sin”) gaps or intervals daring which tbe onward movement they mid they were afraid tbe young man would never days at it, aad si the et
afflictions, and discouragement*. If to the Reformed implies a being kept, through the exercise of simple is expected to halt and stand still, and then be fol- do to help Dr. Morrison ; that it would not do to send of the church came to
Dutch Church — a remarkable church, when taken as an feith, from known sin ; the other C4 stolecs ") implies lowed by a sudden aad violent spring, like that which him aa a mbrionary, as be was but a rough oounUy- The old man stood by.
occurs when the sinner to at once translated by the man. Finally, they said to one of their number,
iiwtsnniT of endurance.
a legal righteousness which no believer thinks of claim- Holy Ghost into the kingdom of Christ. It is, on the
“Eh 1" said the pastor,
Dr. Phillips: 44 Doctor, you go out and tell the young
Walking through the town, and along the bank* of ing. And this experienceis realised only by 41 abiding contrary,gradual, even, proportioned,always going man that tbe gentlemen do hot think him fit to be a something wrong to the wording of
referred, to receiving — nnr now'
the St Jo, you will see that here to a spot where, if in Jesus.” With this distinction to view, I would an- forward toward it* ultimata point. Without mulup y- missionary ; but if be would like to g? out as a ser- “why, yon
old person, you have left a part of
grew the
a^ revival of religion is going ea
one
of
the
ing
quotations,
a
few
out
of
many
will
suffice.
God
foments
entirely
out
;
don't
joa
|
the
deep
Mi
which
held
tbe
vant
to
a
missionary,
we
will
send
him.”
anywhere, the Charch of our blessed Lord should flour swer your question by asking another : 44 If a man ia
says to his people by the prophet Hoses: "I will be
until evening,
Tbe Doctor did not quite like to do it, but he told
toh. Sorely, when nature has been so lavish of her alive, what does be need breath for ?” or, to carry oat
no soch thing," said tbe old
No; no
aa the dew unto Israel * be shall grow ss tbe lily, and the young man they thought he had not education
also the
should not mar it by moral deformity, Christ’s beautifulfigure, 44 If a branch is alive, and cast forth hto roots as Lebanon. Tney that dwell unspeetadeo :; 44 c
no, nothing left oatKing of the Sandwich Isiaads (wt
enough, and lacked a peat many other things neoes- htoe spectacles
ofJadgea, with
44 Why, there,” .
Ah ! if the spiritual condition of this town were more healthy, and fruitful, what does it need tbe vine for 7” der hto shadow shall return ; they shall revive aa the mry to a missionary ; but if he would go as a servant,
tor; *4 here— look at I
a) never raw .an idol,
given, bat I
not bom
am to tbe Bible you have left some of the cc
of it through the
m of the miming hnm
So ••««•
Kke its natural state, what a glorious place would this The answer is obvious : In order that it may be sus- corn, and grow sc tbe vine." So also he says by the they would send him out. A greet many young men
hod been the
_
. pose to
fee! , Prayer and earnest workers, with God’s blessing tained to life and fruitfulness, for it is a dependent thing. prophet Malachi “But onto you that fear my name would have said, 44 No; I don’t do any such thing; if
Well, what if I have 7" mfo old Obstinacy, ao he aland* from idolatry to
1 wreoc Asm
shall tbe Son of Righteousness arise with healing to I can’t go as a miretonary, I won t go ai all* you don t
te feat, they neither my that I
pMMMdi.p their labors, will alone succeed in pruning So with tbe believer : 44 Without Christ he can do no- his wings; and ye shall go forth, and grow up ae
hto eye complacently over his work ; whet if
Bev. Dr. Dwight than tyoks of Ms early
r*‘*7 Mr
catch me going out ae anybody’s servant." Bat no ; be
t>esa vines, and training them to the right way.
thing but he 44 can do all things through Christ, who calves ot toe stall" The figure pssers down from the did not rey so. He quietly said, 44 Very well, sir, if have?
7 There’s more there now than yen’ll keep P I tiooa of the imeaimerywork — how ho tomasif saw I preossd with 1
YVe are earnestlyhoping the East will awake from strengtbenethhim,” even to the abstaining from all prophetsto Christ and his apoeties. It pervades the they do not think me fit to be a missionary, I win go
notber aad a more correct artist was employ sd fee | aoaee of fee first Sandwich Island mtoetoaorias start
New Testament. Oor Saviour rays, to regard to the •a • servant I sm willing to be a hewer of wood, or next dey.
to difference, and become more interested in domes- known sin.
tare* and the wheat, in the parable : 44 Let both grow
Cor tbe first time to tbe
tic tciss/ons in the great West. God give us all greater
Again, yon ask, ” If, on the other hand, be has no together until the harvest.* To those wbo were in drawer of water, or to do any thing to advance the
cause of my heavenly Master.
w in this
Ha
dependence for judgment and eternity bat Christ, bow the infancy of their spiritual lif*, the Apostle Peter
Dr.
He was sent as a servant Bat be did not stay
can he be without sin and self-condemnation
7” I re- eys : 44 Ae new-born babes, desire the sincere milk of After a while, be got to do what he longed to do, to
in Edinburgh, Scotland.
over tbs
ply, simply because Christ, on whom alone he depends* tbe word, that ye may grow thereby." And to all preeeh the goepel ; aad be became tbe Rev. Dr. Milu*,
rOTtfceCMMta
saves him from these— ». «., from conscious, known Christiana,to all the various stage* of their progress, ooe of the beet aad greatest missionariesthat ever
A
sebibs
of
meetings
have
recently
been
held
to
' The Ameria-’n Tract Society and Slavery.
he addressee the exhortation, "But grow in grace, and went to any country.
sin, and the condemnation consequent thereupon.
to tne knowledge of our Lord and Saviour Jesus Christ”
What a beautiful lesson of humilityis this to chil- Edinburgh to promote home evangelisation. Among
Mo. Editos TJto American Tract Society (NewI think your remarks in reference to the seventh of
those most activa in the movesaent are many men of
dren
Tork) refused to mak'e direct and specific application of
>mans correct. And yet I fear that many Christians
high rank and influence. Tbe first masting was bald
y
ton teachings of God’s Word to the evils of American embracing tbe idea that Paul never advanced beyond
(
"The Still
on Oct. 1st, and was numerously attended. The Lord
A
LESSON
FOE
THE
SELFISH
slavery. And you upfe'W the Society in this refusal that experience, make it aa excase for willfullysinning
Provost, who to tbe chief magistrate of the city, preW« reproduce from the World an intelligentcriti“ Altbocob the lesson to from the neighborhood of
You say ita positionto rigM— that it ought, under ex- against God, and so never know themselves that ex- c am on this widely-circulated
Cbrr. of the World.
volume. The work is the North Pole, it may suit this latitude,and perhaps sided, and made the opening spssoh. We give on oxisting circumstances, to refra'n from any direct aad ex- perienceindicated by the Apostle in tbe text above
tract:
so excellent in many respect*,that it will weO bear such warm into new life some benevolent aspiration.
plicit utterances on tbe subject- Bat some of your quoted,1" I can do ell things,” etc^or tbe noble sentiment
A few years sines, two men were traveling in Lepa scrutiny, and the critic brings out points too often
This had bean a very remarkable ysnr. It had bean
, waders feel compelled to differ fr'om you to that optoland, on one of tne coldest deys of that ice-bound region.
uttered by him, 44 Thanks be to God, who almayt cenueth overlooked :
The air was crisp and pisromg, and the ground tinkled wuieh prayer- meetings had7 been bettw^stteoJed^s
io,.-. and would be ftod of an opI'wtan«ty to Mate, I ^ ^ trtu^ph in Ghriet.” The exceltont Doddndge, in hto
Tbe ostensible merits of this book are a very inter- hke iron, and the two men in the sledge were wrapped
ind tne
he ventured to think, in which the goepel ha
thro, tyh tha mtomus of
the ground* of I Mp<wition ^ this chapter, my* “ The Apostle here (v. 7)
toedd toQ
eating mbject, and a rigid avoidance of oommon-plaoe np in for from head to foot. It was too cold to talk
Asad lure doing, let u. m/ at the outset I
a Tery dextrous turn changes the person, and m its treatment. To these may be added, that it has a maefa, end they plunged their head* down ae tor as preached, both by
few throat apa the world of
7* I fee net
to cream or enter upon any .peeks „ of himself. This he elsewhere does (Bom. very sweet title, end mev be read to aa hoar. We do possible under their thick covering, and mtas naar U>- than any year which most of
the following ft
that we bar© no
‘ “J 7**r
xnes
of
too
not
wonder
tbatsach
a
book
should
eeU.aor
that
the
getber
a.
they
could,
tbs
better
to
keep
from
freezing,
go. Perhaps there has been I Jh. g ; 1 Cor. x. 30), when he to only personatingannature] question
qua
Tbe natural
whisk one
controversy in the
newspaper articles of it should be generally laudatory, their team of Lapland dogs bounded along the Icy to be tbe result of all this?
ttodk of to U • fe any
^
r- And the chareoter amanmd here Is
Bat we do wonder that a writer who to capable of trrek, they chanced to spy,at.........
a little atacanee, a
could dm be s better teat of tbe
wu ^
that of a man first ignorant of tbe law, then wafer U, doing so wefl, should have been oou toutedi with doing who had sank down benunibed and frozen hi
lot tbe work then feat them wbo hare
have
But hereto we think, an bon *** *'f*mo* °f °P ^U° 1 •»* sincerely desiring to please God, hat finding to hto no better. To be sure, tbe book to true to uts titleJ now.
44 We
most stop and help hiss, or he will die,”
«n- a Bubiw
___ *
***** Prmctlc**| sorrow the weaknem of the motives it suggested,aad "the causes of the want of enjoyment to prayer.yJ
should participateto it,
aatyby
no mao ooald
Bat what has it done for the weakening of thoe one of the travelers, aa be drew op the
this to,
truly s Christian without
or
for
giving
prayer
a
more
joyful
character
?
ened their speed.
whioh “
partake of the
your side of the qaeWion, and we
tr^^t dwcooering tU goepel, We
tt e cannot
cmnnoi resist
rewui tbe
tne opinion that
inat U
Uie
U«
*igu
<
if the design of the
Stop and help him!
m 1” seid^the other; “by no I uoalarly interesting tha£ after the^hed had their pray- <>* required from th
writer had bean to take away from ordinary
Chri
miseiou, to give them a glance at the
«‘ t- and gaming pardon and strength, peace and joy by
y Christians
ns; we are half
make the utmost speed,
1, or
or ws shall
I turn to fen beat means they mold adopt lor m gran ins I moreover, eaa mnrrj
If ww anorehend them aright, the principles
®nt * “PP®^ ^
***"> thing, of himself; tbe bttte joy which prayer afforded them, he
scarcely bars succeededbetter.
[.»«**
0O,ld
' Bat I cannot ness that pitiable creature."
eras fora” rejoined
rejoined home evsnrelixetion.Tbev oueht to feel iua—
widow, and ff his s
fee qoe* tion to to
are simple
j
confirmed Ckrtetian that ha really was whoa be
Hartsd book m tyrmat’stktMt,
told Mm, w!Ui • mUo of prt4o,
Tbot Ood wm wltS iSom 7M ;
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o batter oboervanoo of fee Sebbnth, than no one has a between tbe chOdran of fee world aad fee child ran of
right to demand that, as a soetoty, wa ahall take np and light, to their effortsto advenes ferirrmpsod
discuss fen sin of prefanity, or of bigamy, or of riovary. And what suggest* there thoughts, to fee
which people of all
cal
parties feoWto giving
tore m^oftotoeatingand permading fee
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we were to form a tract society to- wrote this epistle, to not only foreign, but contrary to
whole mope of hie discourse, ss wsfl as to what to
day, w» j could form it to do any good work, to any
V asserted in chapter viiL, verm 2.”
flood a -ay that wa pleased. We could form it to protests f he practice of one Christian virtue, or of several ;
Ibavewe*^ with ***** inUrt,t
•‘Motion
w®* ?•** 40 • Mgher end better expert- we ere gems of the
tesco> ire aa obedience to one of God’s laws, or to all given
<* which stares you from almost every page of fee book 7
Ot tbe m * to dtosnade men tram one sin, or from all sins. mac* (ac Cbrijti«n», Jx>I>« “
aal nop to qn»r«l .boat man (ana. at 1 The one postulate of fee book is, that character to
And '»-e ooald aim to accomplish this work either by union
Whil. I fen condition of enjoyment — a half tenth at best, and
publiuljtot’ and circulating fee Bible itself;or by pob- ^xpreMion, bat itrin loc th.
rnrsmirms I without ita complement'— that joy gratuitously given to hto eyes, stood upon hto feet,
fiahing’ And circulating particular doctrines of tbe Bible, think oar Mothodut brodiMB ooe
« mm ~i- 1** prim i*m mobile of Christian character, hardly Ism proceeded towards fee home
rife ,m agreed understanding as to their practical re- which, Mpocidy With their Anuta*.
I pernicioasto ita inflnsaoeupon tbs common mind
position,be never
mrisf 1 to give a wrong impremtoo, l »
feat more then aa tutor igtol flrimhoad. Strange that to so nios a fort to restore tbe
qtirementa. And we ooald reootve to urge them
laosot for tbe ommm of joy km prayer, tbs cbisf of
who totelSgaatly hold (fad doctrine c
qr jraaes.ateeither by general and inmdental aOu
moms, tbs common feeling, vto. feat joy to tbs
*n cooneotian wife other tenths,or in osoarnte and
have aprecioas experienceot entire m
of character,though not lonasriy countenanced,
and
implicit,
and
momentary,
and
constant
trust
to
etol tracts,to beWausd at such times ae
thoughi in the thirteentn chapter vary explicitly doIn re- Jsem to mve thorn from am. May w* afl be lad into
o genoral spirit of fee book,
might seem to need
o.. So true to it, as rathe mib* hl^md sxnarienee. Toar* truly,
.
neglect of Christ may
And ft to evident, also, feot after feo work bm core
give character to oor devotion*,” and why not * --Iwea agreed npon, and fee nwtbod of doisg it decided,
books as well, “whoa no horesy infects the
Vhr tbs
m ono has n right to coma into the society to interfere
ttom of fee intellect 7"
M The Children of th
«e fee ehenter entitled. 44 Christ a Reality to Prayer,”
with oar work— to pash ae beyond oar aphara, oa the
Wiser than fee Children of Light”
sue hand, or to compel as to step ehort of, H, on the
w _______ Bat
We see no greater proof of this, than to tbe
vfeer. If, for example, oor work to merely to eoooro
Ills avi dent that
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a
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Wbila the Board regard with sentimentsof nnquatt*
oondemaattoa the Afrtoaa slave-trade, aad eaoeot
but feel the liveliest reftot and abwin at tbe dfapoaiti
York Qfearvar, “Dr
of toe
of Dr. Obaavar oa tto
one form and another, espeotoliy to view of tbe ft
not have
iog, aad said that be (Dr.
tbe Ob arch, which
that it fa toterforiag.aad to likely to interfere, ia the framed a more coo elusive
hfa own
•», MOTKl
moot various manner, with the proper safari on *ry work motive than be bad jest n
tom toft, against the
He (Dr. Baoon) bald te
of the Bjard ; yet, Inasmuch aa there to not eoffloiem tbe independency oc the
No ono bad a right John Wesley.” To this tie Methodist i
time, asthM advenosd stage ef tbe asesetof, preparly to to go even to the Obvroh
TO
P.
rejoinder that
deliberate and determine upon tbe course proper to be
fort, tbote who dwtD therein ahaH dwtD taWy
Dr.
him. The first paragraphof ear article was aa follows
Id and who should not be its
Ohonk,
though
aot divided to ferns, to ekirikg ao to
who should report
pursued to ao grava a
opposed tbe reference to a
It iaModas at least tiro# aaotioaa aa ooooaed to
Tn Proprietorud Pubtfc>T of tb> ChHrtum /->
Jfrsotoed That tie wtotosubjeot,vrttetb* manorial
chi. fly on aooouat of ita bamg tie
ooxt Presidential election,when the whole
tier aa they well oea be, aad by
UHUg+ncer trim gr*Ufal to
Daring the meeting of the American Board to that bring* it before the Board, o« referred to tbe Pru- yMr cf
of feat week, tt might be interred tint :r*
deatial Commiuee, to take each aetkm aa, to tieir Looter would be excited on the slavery question, aad hostilities retarding the
• imdarR adviaed,
Boston, Rev. Henry T. Cbeevt
ita relations to tbetr work, ao a Board of I
apitatfow into the Board joot before
.3100*
those
tOOe
who
condemnatory
of
the
slave-trade,
—tbe
High
Church,
Low
Church,
and
Middle
Occupying tbu WfitimnU »pberu ol from time to time, of the progreae making in thia nnto
that election. He deprecated snob agitattonto tha
with tbe Board ea their Correspouding
resolutions
he confidently eolicit. the further fortuaate country, toward* the attaiumeotof c**U and opposed tbe introdoetioa of th.
Now, Dr. Beooo, alter quotteg th# above, deeksreo : | most earnest manner. Dr. Obaever was tabled by a parties. Tney hava tiros opposing peper*iu this city each is not ti* case. Mr. CampftaU to ttiB ti* CortsRev. Dr. Beooo end Rev. Mr. Woloott. Asthoeegooalone, and they cjold hardly ba severer to tieir mutueopport end fcw of .D who de*o to R3rtRnd the Influ- religion* liberty ; but for the fast few waeka, thing*
lanimons vote."
tiemen were foremost in tbe attempt to force similar
Tha wbola subject, as 1 hava already intimated, was
al opposition,if they represented formal an wed aa
«Bcr cf R joamRl devoted to Ctnietian doetrinee,H»or«l«, have appeared to be ao undecided aad uncertain, that resolutions upon the American Tract Society, it is te reported upon by tie PrudentialOommittea at tie reDoes not this show that oar censor sad critic to ophas taken place to tin measure of bis dutiax
informal hot real division*. Th* bast energies and
be
presumed
tint
they
have
either
changed
tieir
opincent
meeting.
And
yet.
in
tbe
face
of
snob
foots
as
wa have feared to affirm any thing at any one time,
peeed to agitatton whan it will disturb a Congregational
ftdontly hoped tbat bia appeals to tie chnrchas harms
ions
as
to
tie
propriety
ol
insisting
upon
their
pesmga
thaas.
the
Christian
Intelligencer
pretends
that
the
avaugatioalmen at their danommatioo are opfar iteelf ro high a place la the
lest it should be entirely changed before it could be
tie currant year wifl be met with a liberality
by voluntarysocieties,or else they think it makes a Board ref owe “ to pronoono* upon tie character of tha Board?
end crippledby the superincumbent prrsroro
ef the reHgioaH eommuoity,that it la aeedleeR to at- put into their benda. At the present moment, the
great difference whether they are promoted to a cath- alave-trada.”
la the meetings of tbe American Tract Society, be
wiU enable tbe Boerd to cqeel, if not exoaed, its foim*
of tie High Church or Papal seettou;and tieir Epistempt now any expeeiUon of ita daime upon the P»b- civil revolution in all the provinces , except tbote held olic society or to a congregationalbody. Be this as it
Tbe effrontery of this declaration can be explained has not only not called for the pohee, hot in utter die- copacy itself to daecrihad by theme*! v** aa to a deptorfic favor. Notwithttandtag the multipKcaUoo of other by Austria, seema to be about complete. Naples has may, it ia, at least, plain that if they were honest in reNee. 8,
Tutusn or reTfl!^
only upon tbe aoppositkm that Dr. Baoon believe* him- regard of order, he has again and again himself “ diethe Christian /efaMfeacwhu eteadiiy
—
... been virited by Yietor Emmanuel, end, it fa said, the using admission to the American Board of resolution* self competent to manufacturefoots out of snob materi- turbed ” tie proceedings by ctosaoroos attacks apou able e jnditiou, on account of thaas internal difference*,
touching
the afave- trade, they had no right to demand
lasts ad of honest opponents to separate aad wall deenlarged Ita eiroulation,through the quiet efforts of ita qaMtion ©f annexation to Sardinia will immediately be
the management," aad by personalinsults offered to
that the American Tract Society should entertainany- als as hfa own imagina’ioa fa ready to supply. The
Dutch Church.
fined fields, tie Church preeeots th* spectacle of enefriends, and fa therefore in e hatter petition u> render BQbaitt#d to th« popular xote for approval. In the
thing of tie kind.
who refused to yield to hfa “ imperative " deMissionary Herald, which ought to be considered good
wfll
probably
hereafter
be knows «
mies inclosed in
camp, fighting pi osal arsines effrotive aervioa to S* cenm of Truth, and of the
Sirdioiantroop* have ovarrnn almost
ft. Why waa be ao mute, sa aeqeisaaent, ao cooIn tie same number, wa printed a latter furnished authority, cites th* language of th# Prudential Comia Toirty-foarth straw
ly,
aad
a
formal
division
of
whom
would
ba
better
for
Ofcurcb than it has ever occupied
I aU the Papal posaaaainni, with the exeepdoo of a small
ns by a gentleman who was praaant daring tbs meet- mittee respecting the Gaboon Mission, in which there lant ia Boston ? Tha easy aad proper aoswer to tia
4, tbe eonr regstton took pm
Tney have ti* foot sf division,than, though
The Editor hee hitherto been happy in aecurhig the
the city of Rome, aad between it aad
ings of the Board, and a constant obsarvsrof tha pro- fa a passing reference to tha evil of tbe slave-trade and question ia, tint tie American Board to to foot a Conof tieir new Church in Tniftp.
aid ef some of the ablest clerical writers in the denomMediterranean,which fa occupied by the French
without
tie form.”
eoeding n In closing hfa able aoooan t of tis meeting, tbe “ free emigrant” system of the French govern- gregational Church Board, and will notallow disturber*
Eighth and Nmtb av*-nn«* Tw.
jnatinn. end their contributionswiB be continued ie itiXr^ actiog an the protectors of his Holineea,but
te think that AatenaOi, tie
— Dr. Ley burn
he said that the foot • that ail introdootion of anti- ment ; but tbe Committee reported for the action and to make a fuss. The New School PresbyterianC hatch,
tbs future. Same new arrangements,however,
iended to keep him from any
of Pio None, is,
alavery matter was promptly ekoked down by the Board, approval of the Board, “ that they did not think it in- it is true, to yet representedably and largely, but New
editorial auperviron, are Lkeiy to be aeon conaom- lB)prmd#Btor undee»red escaped ea just at thia critical
wm vary suggestive to those who koew bow ardently cumbent on th* Board to bring this matter before the School Presbyteriansregard tt as essentiallya Congre- at Is set, so for as ability is oenoarued, worthy of tie
mated, and which wifi go Into •fleot on the 1st ot I jaBotarv
His General, Lsmoriciere, made
gational body.
these very men (Dr. Bacon aad Mr. Wolcott) had governmentat this time ** That teas the report
afloenttal pomtion which be oosopiaa. In hia last
Jenaary next, end give addiUoual interest to a paprr
^
Ooe fight tent him, with a lew herseIn bringing this reply to a close, tt fa neoemary to al- letter from Ram*, Dr. Leybnra expressesk fan as If tins:
rou leaded on other platforms for what they called free
The
report was to favor of doing nothing Of all the
ably bo completed to February next, when a feB d*.
eeedueted with an earn set spirit ef devotion to the mvn^ mto
forty of Ancona, and this surrendered
discussion.’* Of this statement by our correspondent, proceedingsof the Board at its recant meeting, cone fa Inde, at least, to Dr. Beoon's attempted aaroaaass to reLet me her* aay, to pnaafog, to give even aa unpopscription will be given. The arrangement of tfe
principles of the goepel, aa set forth and explainedin | alaMBt i^ediately. It fa said be fa now in France,
Dr. Bacon aver* that the impreaatonit give* fa groeelg better understood than that it refused to pronouns* futation of tha charge of ** sectarian and factionalmo- ular Cardinal hfa doe, that attar afl that oan ha said
Bcaadarda aad Constitution.
aad again it baa been acid that he bed applied recently false, and in reference to the “ editor” (not the paper
against tha Immorality of slavery, aad that it refused to tives,” made against himself and others, because of against him. there ia somethingto Antonelli which ti* Sabbati-acbooLti#©tier to be urn
gt Marseilles for passage in tin steamer for himself and
ks him more of a men than any other
known aa tbe Christian Intelligencer),tie amiable memorializeCongress on the slave-trade.Slavery and their persistent hostilityto tie Tract Society.
ana to tbs otbar by folding doora.and when ibrat
several effisera, as if he was desirous ef returning again
To meat his aaroaams, a few notorious lads may ba wa hava saeu hero. Though there may ha an
New- Haven gladiatorsays that “he (tie editor) fa tie slave-trade were not allowed to com# up tor conto friends to make
form ooe large elegant audience-room, which wOlm®.
te tha Papal States ; hot whet be could do there now,
ia roc* of th# eat nrain# to tint orange complex fan and
accustomed apparentlyto read and write without any sideration,discussion,or adieu before that Board. And cited. Some years ago, a few Ooagregatioaalfats
far obtainingnew aahmribera,the Proprietor
fortably seat about five hundred pereoea. Tbedcaeeatn
without a single soldier, does not appear. Tbe Irish definitesense of the meaning of language, or of tie
the followingpropositions, to continuetn sfleot
yet Pr. Baoon woald have tie readers of tie Independ- this city became inflamed with a laudable seal to es- searchingblack eye, then to, aever tieir ae, something ae small, and tbe room so light aad airy, Out on* «nlegion, about which so much baa bean said, is fast sight
difference between a true statement and a statement ent believe tbat both ware “ pronounced on," aad that tablish their own peculiaritiesof faith and government in that tell, lithe, and rather stately figure, aad that
until the 1st of January next:
teriog it immediately loss* #8 thought of a
mi>L
of. Paddy seems to have got out of the pickle quite
our former statements were f*lse. Dr. Baoon even bare and elsewhere.They resolved to establish “aa dignified,but easy and groosful manner, which at oooa The prospectfor tie future, to eonnrettonwith this m1 The paper wifi be sent by mad to any new aub- aa aeon aa be could hope to do; and Paddy's experi- that fa not trae.”
In a similar strain of angry denunciation.Dr. Bacon venturesto fake hfa position to the face of such declar- organ ” as a propagandist. They imported an ambi- stamps him aa no ordinary character. W# happened
aertber forwarding Two Boners, from the time of the ence in aoktiaring for tbe Pope wiH be of essential bentorpnsa, to very flattering. Ox Stibath feet, titk
has
constructed a letter, which be possibly think* will ations as tbe following, taken from the very paper of tions young clergyman from New-Haveo, to be tbe to meet him ono day aaoondiag tie etaira of ear hotel
aooslpt of the money until January 1st, 18*2.
morning and evening,tie seels were fated to repfebm,
efit to him hereaiter. He will not be caught in such a
sapper and miner. Dr. Bacon consented to become aa we were coming down, and the way to which be
annihilate the editor of tie Christian Intelligencer,and which be fa senior editor
chairs
and extra benches being need in tie atsfas, and
foolish scrape soon again. Be most he deeply conit or
XL Aay Sanday-aohool Sopermtei
hfa guide, philosopher, and friend.” The Independent doffed that three-corneredhat, and bowed that erect
exalt his own bead to the high stare as a modal of conTne Independent of October 11th, enjoying a lucid
in the morning many want away for tie warn *f t
vinced
that
it
did
not
pay
anyhow.
It
wa*
well
who wiU aeod oa the names of Six
sistency. Now, if this were a matter exclusively per- interval of sober thought, speaking ef the recent meet- was established,and through it a persistent attempt body over those soar let stocking* to or, strangers though
sitting.
vtth the money fsfr eaeb, shall receive e copy of mte • enough to wear rosaries and amulets blessed by the sonal between Leonard Bacon, of New- Haven, and th* ing ef tie Bjard, held the following language:
has been made for years to gain th* control of our
at enoe revealed tie preoeaoe of a practiced
Tbo pastor. Rev. Peter Stryker, preached u ife
Pope,
to
keep
off
witches
end
misfortunes,
to
attend
ocieueo. The Home MissionarySociety and and accomplished courtier. 1 did not wonder that
EflUaaf Sme^ripriim.
editor of tbfa journal, it might be easily passed over in
The wisdom which oharaoUrizvetie institution fa
morning from Isaiah liv. 2, 3:“ Enlarge tie pfem et
mass
in deer old sweet Ireland, and to wield with a
m. Any ofargymen forwarding the aamee of Eight
thee* columns aa of too litti* importance to claim tie primarily th* wisdom of devoting itself earnestly and tie American Board have been secured. The Bible amid th* drowsy aoufa of Ram*, such a man should rule
thy tent," eta. ; ia tie evening,from Jereanab iv. f
new sobeoribera,with the money for each, shall receive hearty good-will a shiifalah against the “ blssUd attention of our many readers. There are, however, exdusivaly to its own work, not tarniog aside to tie and Tract Societies and tie Sunday- Stiool Union both Pope aad people”
“ Break np the follow ground.” Very marked sUmOrangemen," but to go to Italy to fight at the rate ol
e oopv of JBmprf. Gnomon qftk* Korn flfaamm^ price
high considerations of public moment, which require right for the purpose of giving n teetimoey,nor turn- have not yet been subjugated, but they have been vig— A writer in B'ackwootfeMagasine find* fault with tien wm paid to tha ward, and w* troot to* piefe tie*
three cents e day acd find one's self, could net be
icg aside to tie left for the sake of avoiding a duty. orously assailed. What has been tie instrument of
that Dr. Baoon and a few of hfa coadjutors should be
$6. Tnia liberal effisrfa made for tbe common good of
Dr. Franklin for claiming tbe au.borship of the well spoken will benefit many hearts.
We are far from claiming infallibility in thia respect fur
done. Of thia Paddy was soon convinced, and wished
the paper, and of olergymeu who may desire to obtain
alfoyred to justify tieir claim to all tbe honors and th* Board Iter If or for its executiveadmmietrsuox In attack? The Independent. What the argument? known Parable egainet Persecutien, publishedby Imrd
Oa* or two things to tie evening dieoouras stead
himself home again. Tbe famous Irish legion of 1860
wield all tie infiuenoe in certain directions which they tie carefulnessagainst turning to tie right, it axes Slavery. Pr. Bacon, accordingto bta own letter, has
aa expensive aad valuable work.
amea in 1774. Toe truth fa, Franklin never claimed ba noticed. It was stated that in tie Teentisih Wad
will not soon be forgottenby those who love to reIT. Any person sending the names of Four now member poor Paddy’s mistakesto his disadvantage. are so studious to earn by tieir violent measures and soma times have deviated a little toward tie left T*t been prolific these many years ia tbe generationof antiaa hie, acd it waa published by Karnes without his there are rixty thousand inbabasata, with bat
the strength of the institution to day lie* ia th* fact that lavery resolutions; why doe* be peua* at Boston ?
calumniatingassaults upon other*.
anbMribera, with tbe money for each, may receive a
t. To* history of tie fable fa curioua. It wa*
which will not bald tufas*
In the
» time, Napoleon fa strengtheningGen.
tski'* it has pursued it* own work, it hsu msddlsd with Surely, there fa perspicacity enough in tie pubhc mind
Now, what Dr. Baoon has asserted of tha uneeracitg
copy of tbe paper for one year pmrfq or retain tbe Guyon at Rome, and preparing te defend or guard tha
first recorded by the Persian poet Saadi aa having been
Tcere to not chore i aeaoammfe'
no ether work.
to perceive tie reason. He does aot now wish, and
of tie Intelligencer
and its correspondent,fa either true
told to him. It then appeared in ti* dedioattooof a tioua, then, for one person eat of five; tin then* bun
Pope, ea may be desirable in the changes going on
It fa none of our buaineee to harmonize tie contrari- could not, if he would, disturb tie American Board.
or it is false. E tier the American Board, at its recent
•wish work, translated into Latin by George Gentioa, is scene follow ground in that viewity for urn pernor
Any person sanding tbe names ef Two new snb- Rome will he kept from revolutionfor the present
eties and antagonisms of tie editor* of that polyglot
And now, although our Dufchmanahip” may not
meetieg, did pronounce upon tie character of tie
acriber*. with the money, shall rvorive an elagant copy But we are sorry to my that the Holy Father >s said
journal, which utters as many various ambiguitiesas equal in tbe extent of its duration Dr. Bacon's “ Yan- aad published in Amsterdam in 1651. This waa sooa and bis flock to cultivate. Another tiicg said wm
slave trade, or it did not ; either Dr. Bacon, while
after reproduced by Jeremy Taylor in hia Liberty of that to order to make tbe church eoresible to afi cranef the B»mn Booh—morooooand gilt Ifadfaf rerrntly to be sadly hi want of mooey. That boainesa of “ paaaever issued from tbe lips of tbe phrensied Pythoness of keeahip,” w# hope that be will not insist that tie edparticipating ia th* proceedingsof tbe Board, was conhoned by the Board of Publication.
fag tbe bet around'' proved quite successful. It
Delphi, but we have a right to insist, pev*rti*i*a«,tbat itor of the IntelUgeneer fa unable to state tie difference Prophesying.Dr. Franklin, from aome quarter or es, there should ba no debt upon tt ; acd tie bopspm
sistent with himself and with hfa antecedents, or L*
The Proprietor presents these indoeementaonly brought into hfa Differs 1.600,000 crowns ; but tbe
an editorial articlein tbe Independentought to have between a violent agitator aad a quiescent sectarian. ether, derived a vague account of the story, wkieh he expressed tint, with toe aid ef tieir friends, tie wawas not. We charged that be was inconsistent,and
enlargedby aome additions, and put in the dree* which grr gallon would be able to meet tieir sxpesms, ml
aa compensation for fab or performed,end in the bebef mooey has all been spent hew, it is not said — and
aome weight with Dr. Bacon, its senior editor. And
It fa quite time that tie Christianpublic should un
that tie Board refused to pass aati-slavery resolutions.
aa*. According te his own acejuat, it waa his
they dedicatedtie budding te God, give it to bin
that they will be entertainedby many who wish to tbe asnoutsementof its having been done, fa made for
when that paper exults over the wiedom of the Amer- deretandwell that what Dr. Bacon aad his aids want
habit to read it in a mixed oempany as if tt were a
•f encumbrance.We are sure ail fevers fa
promote an the Intereataof the Church, by securing tbe tbe special bent fit of such men aa Bishop Hughes and Dr. Baoon assails us for intimating tbat tie Board ican B jard in prosecutingita specificwork, “ not turnfa sectarian power. But they have failed. Every year
declined tie resolutions and that he was “ opposed” to
CardinalWiseman. We hope that they will attend to
ing aside to the right for tie purpose of giving a teat has weakened tieir influence smoog Co«grv*auooahate part of the Bible, and then amuse himself with tie Church extension wiU heartily respond te tkfa, A meal
widest possible
tieir introduction.
it promptly. Alter e rawing so much money from
imooy,” it ought to “ know tie d.fferenoe between a as each, and in tie community aft large. Toe advice anous comments made upon iL Oa# can aot oom- Let them do so, if they bare an opportunity, by s*afef
The Evident)#.
a habit, yet tie atory iteelf is perhaps the their names on tie subeer puon-paper.
abroad, upon one pretence and another, it fa only fair,
t'ue stetemeat sod one that fa not true.” And Dr of tbe Independent, Dr. Bacon's organ, and of tie ChiOoplee wfU be sent. on.astpUeeSlon. Car ene
One tbing argoee well fur this new ei
now that the Pope himself fa in want, to be liberal, and
The evidence in this case can be easily adduced, Btooo, in hfa zeal to hit tie “ editor of tie Intelligencer cago Herald, Mr. Woloott'*,waa ignored in Boston. finest uninspiredparable ever writun.
or e
first oolfeouon taken in tieir new iecti
•tud seme of
There fa no use in having a knd it will prove that Dr. Baoon ia a coarm and reck- ought not to assert that th* Board did do what his own The Board waa tired of tieir clamor. Tsey coo'd do
— Th* following facts were related at a prayernot tor themselves,but the uaoal mootnly ^ ___
Pope, if be cannot be supported. The grinding down Urn calumniator.It will show his letter to be destitute paper affirms it did not da.
notiicg there with their “ cne-atringsdinatrument#,'' meelieg ia ti* West aa having recently occurred ia
for missions, and amounted to somewhat ov« fwty
of tine millions of people, as they have been groune of evador, and void of even tie semblance of courtesy
0 a this subject there fa some other testimonywhich and tieir castanets would no longer obarm. Soared Boston :
C
down, for the sake of enabling John Hughes, when he It will necessitats tie conjecture tbat be fa sorely net- ought to be adduced “ for tbe use of somebody
sod disappointed, they seemed to acquiesce, and now
A young man belonging to a respectable family was
5. 1860.
wishes to visit Rtme, to feel that when he lands at led by the unpleasant predicament in which, aa a
The Boston Congr eyahonaUstof October 12. h, using Dr. Bscju baa made a flourish,to show that be ocoe entiord into a den of gambL-rs.a:.d was on th* highI
Otvita Vtchia, he fa in an independent country, is noisy and pretentiousagitator, he now finds himself tie very phrase of the correspondentof tie Intelligencer,
To Publishers.
did something somewhere else, acd wishes te be road to ruin. A young acquaintance of hia, and an
Reformed Dutch Church &t White Homs.
attendant at ti* daily prmyerr-meetiog,
took him by
The hriVgmcor affords a valuable medium rather too serious a matter for them, however he Mhy placed by his consentingsilence and u imperative ’ zeal ,yt:
thought consistent, while purauieg opposite course* of
tie
band,
expostulated
with
bia
about
tbe
ruinous
Mr.
Editor It affords oa peculiar pleasure to few
regard
it.
Let
these
who
want
a
Pops,
we
say,
supin Boston
for advar'iaiogliterary prodnotiona It goes into
We could, indeed, have wished that one queetioo policy as editor of a paper acd Director of the Board. cjarae he was pnrsu ng, ga’nert hfa heart, and per of tbe prosperityof our brethren at White B*m%
It must be remembered, in tie trial of this issue, that had been disposed cf in a •I ghtly different manner, and
the tends of malcitodee who take no other religions port him. These three millions want him the least,
He fa kind enough to intimate that be » yet banev- •uaded him to attend the prayer -meeting— aad with
paper, aad eirculatee largely among minfaters, and perhaps, cf any people of tbe whole eerth, and his we are obliged to aoswer Leonard Bacon of New- that there had been lees appearance,once or twice, of oleuft. H* wrote hfa letter lor “ tie use of somebody.'’ bis couaent, praaenladhfa care as a subject for prayer. New Jersey. When our excellent brother ec tarsi
Haven, aad the impersonalLeonard Bason who con- choking off debate on a disagreeobto sutj-ct; but much In all charity we wish that he, first of all others, may In one
wo-k was done ; the young gambler upon the duties of that pastorate, three yean ago, tto
literary men and institutiocs in all perta of tbe support ought not to be charged upon them.
became as bumble disciple or Cur sc In tie transports ooegregation was $6fiO m debt, tie church
Garibaldi, frem the last accounts, was in the neigh- tributes editorial wisdom to tie Independent. Ho fa of this wa imagine to bs due to tie tact mat P
enuntry.
Hopkins was not born to be a presidingofficer and derive from it the largest measure of personal relief. •f hia new j >y, be thought o' ms ungodly companions
a dilapidated condition, nod tbe
bor hood of Capua industriously repairing the loas ex- responsible as a letter- writer, and responsible as an «d
that tie stream of debate, therefore, was permitted It was Elihu who exclaimed,‘ Behold, my belly fa aa
uttered ;n*»r den of miqcty. acd sought to tarn
in camber and dispirited-The ass
periencedia bta conflictwith young Bomba, who, like tor; and if we succeed in showing hfa inconsistency sometimes to become a little turbid.
wine which hath no vent ; it ia ready to burat Lite new
oa from their evil ways. They became enraged, now changed. The debt fa liquidated ; tbe cl
a wolf's cub, has turned upon his pursuers from hie by tie testimony we intend to employ, then we shall
So tie very same sheet in which Dr. Baoon fulmin- bottles ; I will speak tbat I may be refreshed I will locked him in, and tireateced his Hfe d he did not
Tu sxpeneoeea of the renewed mind ere such as to refuge ia Gaets. and seeiss d vpooed to fight before he xpect tie personal Leonard Bacon to avow that tie
floe fa handsomelyrepair* d and painted, and
his loog and angry Utter aga nat tha editor of tie open my lipa and answer.” If Dr. Bacon fa relievad participa'e with them in drinking and gambling. He
bow the inherent sxeelfa neks of piety. It fa not flies any further. He may be able to give his pur impersonal L. B. fa wholly unworthy of confidence, or ates
replied, “ If 1
I must do so, permit me first to take with chandeliers ; and although it wSl seat over to
Ckristian lntsrtigencer , contains an article by Mr*. Her
of hfa '* intermediate fullaaaa,”bis letter will be of u
God." Tory consented.He earnestly hundred persona, it fa net large enough lor aB wto
alone in tbe tope of a future beevea that the Christian suers some trouble, but his fat* fa sealed. Whoever
counsel ot God.'
lee, if we must believe tie impersonal entity that net Beecher Stowe, in which she upbraids tbe Amer
in stayieg tbe accumulationof bile under bis constant prsyed lor them
the Spirit cf God sras preeent wish to attend tie eqr**oe, every sdung bring istoa.
fa blessed, hot in perewsion of present elements may be called to re-gn in Naples, oce thing fa eextain,
oracularisss ” in the Independent,thee, of course, we icsn Bjard because it did not remonstrateagainst the
te let him
espjaure to the east uind. Should be need any Ihelr b«*rts were subdoed ; they
7 coneeuted
<
aad present peace. While there fa so moch of fear, it will not be this young tyrant, or any of hfa farihly
The congregationwJI be obliged to enlarge the toMshall be compelled to decide that tha word of Leonard slave-trade,and in a note refer* to tie exclusion ol
eskrd to* pnvi'eg*
farther trea mvet, let h m apply to the editor of tie go. sod a»k-d him to return. He eskt-d
ing immediately,to acooaumjdaie applicant* for pern
eeafariod, snd uareat In tbe heart of the wicked, there
BtCOU in proprut persona cannot be trusted.
their day fa past.
Rev. H. T. U bee vet’s resolutions,and character zee tbe Christian IntelUgeneer, who has acquirtd seme expe- of bringingwuh bun another member of the p:ay«rfa one sanctuary where the altar- fUme of devotion
ting, to Which they agreed. 4 And tbe resale During the three years named, seventy two poams
Garibaldi has now come to face the real difficulties
It will suit our purpose best to show, first, that the conduct ot tha Board toward him so tricky and tyranrience m making tie diagnosis of that ventoee diaei
was,'’ aa d .h) speaker, “ belcre I left, havicg spent hfre been added te tic bat ot cummanicaato,fifty fa
horns without a fl cker. The work of rigb
of hfa career ; and untoitunauly lor the rerults so A.caarican Buard, at its recent meeting, did ignore nical.
which baa ao long preyed upon Leonard Bacon, of about six weeks at Beaton, that den of thieves bad
•ball be peace, and tbe effect of rtghieonsnees qui
whom were oa confession of their frith. The Ber.
fondly locked for, he does sot
to have adminv- la very and tie slave-trade, refusing to take any forb coaae a bouse of prsydr, and a r amber of those
But enongh of this. It fa well known that “ the New-Haveo.
and asrmaooe forevar.
Mr. Sturgea, whose iacomitaU; energy has been totratixe abil ties equal to those which he has manifested mal action, or make any formal declaration aguavt editor of tbe Intelligencer” baa, through years of mocn
w ickrd men were converted to Gad.”
This pesos fa dsep, kit in tha soul by tfca hidden ia overturningd'ynasiies. His vaunt of proclaiminga •* her, though requested to to do. Dr. Baoon makes
s’ rumen tel in the success witnessed at White Boms,
L
— A Western cot. temperary speaks wtih sm using
A
OF CAUTION.
mao of tbe heart, onderived from outward thing*, and united Italy from the Capitol at Rama under V.ocoi ota allegation agwmat us in tbe fol'owicg tolerably ex- labor and some obloquy, advocated tie wisdom acd
fa a faithfulpastor, and a acucd and eloquent prtaatot.
excellence of tbe course pursued by tie American
plainness
of tne daegert which threaten cue of our
A
clerical
friend,
who
yet
aeema
confused
acd
betherefore unaff. cted by them. Caret, disappointments, Emmanuel,does not seem Lkeiy to he realizedvpeedily. act and explicit way
May he tong live to dispense tbe word of eternal Kfil
Tract Society in sticking to Us own woik , acd be wildered in hia views cf the position ef th* American American cum mac ions which has the word Protestant
sffi ctions, are but as the breasts or storms, ruffling
ameng tbe people of hfa
Tma.
Diplomacy is at work, and diplomacy is proverbiallj
Toe representation that the American Board refuse* thicks that tie American Board never displayed a
Tract Society, wishes to publish Lis objections to that in ita official style and title
only tbe surface of tbe see, while tbe greet depths be- alow in settling matter*. It might be fatal to the “ to pronounce upon tie character of the slave-trade
mere signal instance of its prudtnc* than it did at Bos- position. We believe that he has a rtghi to be heard
Oae of SAteu’s chief works, when he fa tracaformed
Claaaia of Montgomery.— Tc* toUowtog
neath ere in profound repose.
whole cans* to pree pitate events. Garibaldi is ardem, — a r» p 'dentation running through the entire articlethese e: Itiom*. We do cot feel that be is er joying into as angel of hgh’, fa to teach the Church eelf-iight- were appointed by Cfeaeia for tbe church of Mioafafe:
Tcere fa false pesos— the pesos of indifference,the but Cavour fa prudent. Their dispute seems to bav* fa grossly false. I do not mean to aay that tbe author ton, when it bestowed a oourUous bow oft dismissal
upen the Illinoisresold ocs acd Dr. Cheever’s fire- any courtesy on car part while ask ng and obtaining •onscessacd self reliance. If you will be Cknstia&s,
Second Sabbath of November, Rev. A H. fes
•heat and betrayer cf aoufa ; the peace of forgetfulness, been only for a day, and fa happily reconciled.The of the articlewould consciously affi.m what he knew
be rays, don’t trust in Const , bat re her m wtat job
to be untrue, but 1 mean to be understood.Tne brand. Yet, for intimatieg, sa be did, that resolutions
the publication of h.s cp nicna. (See first page.) But d# tor Onnst, or ro » hat you etjjy through Const. V ratikeg ; fourth Sabbath of November,Rev. P. fm>
building a prison of borxera, from which the soul impulsive soldier was, for the time, probabiy, under the
tbing which be affirms, the representationwaich be condemciEg the slave-tradewere rejectedby tie
w* must caution our rtadrrs against placing much con- EvangeLcal Cbna lens of every same have for years beck ; second Sabbath of December,Rev. R Wife
ewakisg too fate can never escape ; tbe peace of error, influence of bad advisers. M.zxim has made kumrel. has written down, and printed, and published, ia grossAmerican Board, and opposed by himself, Dr. Baoon fidence in tie statementscf a writer wbe betrays al- noticed With alarm tbe tec deucy in tbe Episcopal D. D. ; fourth Sabbath of December, Rav. E
over which the floods of God’s wrath must oce day busy, when it would have been belter for him to have ly false.
charges h.m with falsehood
most an elemactary ignorance of tbe subject be urder- C Lurch to ritualism acd ccurcMrm. <; Abraham fa ear land ; second. Sabbath cf Jar nary, Rav. R. 7.
roll, te tbe eternal ooufuaien of tbe wretched viotim
Vary well Dr. Bacon, of course, knows enough of
been quiet. He fa an enthusiast, an impracticable
Tbe second part cf this charge will require bat little takas to discuss, to tie very first paragraph of his ar- father ;" Peter is our eerie s as Deal ancestor ; and ordiWe speak not of tb s but of tbe pesos of God, keeping dreamer. Rrpublicanfam »s not the remedy for tit tbe meaning of words to understand, when be makes a
uno; fourth Sabbath of January, Rev. J. G. 1
rpece. Dr. Bscen ccmplams that we have charged him ticle. H* begins by saying tbat tie Ameriesn Tract nances and forms, through tie administration of hfa lin- second Sabbath of February, R-v. J.
tbe heart and mind through Jesus Christ.
charge
of tie above kind, that he fa either deliberately,
eal
descendants,
are
sure
to
save
;
and
all
ot
every
sect
woes of Italy, in tie prevent conditicu of things. A
This true tool- pesos fa not effected without God’s rape lie fa only a dream of Utopia. It will take a cen- consciously, exactly, aad explicitly uttering a slander and Mr Woloett with inconsistency, “in oppootng tie Society " reiuaad to make direct and specific applica- are “ Dastard*, and not sona.” The mailer with which fourth Sabbath of February, Rev. H. B.
Holy Word, which makes, in tbe first piece, a dear tury to make it even a remote possibility. Toe great- against another, or he is not. We believe him guilty introduction of reeoluticns against the slave-trade.'’ In tion of the teachingsof God's Word te tie evils of High Cburcumen have been inoculatedcam* out of second Sabbath of March, Rev. ‘C. D. Keri ; footo
answer to this complaint, we shall depend in part upon American slavery," acd that we “ uphold tie Society th* Pope’s great toe, for he allows others to kne it as Sabbat b of March, Rev. D. Lord; eecoad Sabto* «<
dfaeoveryof human misery. It rotwee from spiritual
of a labored attempt to deceive the readers of tie Inest danger lor Italy fa too much rapidity in her onward
well as hfa own subject*.
the report of th* meeting containedin tie Cengrsga
stupot, drives tff demnabfa delusions cf error snd selfmarch. If Cavour can hold Garibaldiin check, and dependent, and our proofs are of a s^rt which ha can- UonaUst. A Mr. Parker was beiag delivered of a in this refnsaL”
W Den Rjme claims that Peter was tbe first Pope, April, Rev. H. Aurand.
righteous pride, snd e’caily dexcuncea eternal wrath
J. Kjnuxnn, Stated Cfeto
not gainsay or refute.
Tqis fa simply absurd. Th* Tract Society does now and tiat ad out of tie Roman Ca'helio Cbareh are enebuild up a cafe civil adjninfafration behind him, as te
peech on tie report rerpeotiogtie Gaboon Mission, treat, and has always treatedthe evils of slavery just at mies of Const, and can be doomed to perdition by tbe
against sin ae it prevails in all tbe 14 fscultiss and pow
To
establish
his
position,
or
rather
to
disprove
ours
goes on trail plrng abuses under his feet, be will prove
against “the infernal system of slavery, when Dr. Goa's Word treats them. That is tn* very position
power or the V*'-caa, no saint is alarmed ; but when
era of tie ecul i" and net only this, but makes •cch e
The Claaait of Monmouth mad# the
(and our position was that the Board, at its recent meethimself to be tie best friend of Ifaly ; and this fa ocr
Beooo imperativelydemanded to know if he w
.be ProtectantEpwoopei Courcn ts in danger of beteg provision for cbareh visat-ben : Tne
has
endeavored
to
mainta.o,
and
in
which
we
kave
ladiscovery of cur misery a* shows our utter helplessing, refused to entertain anti-slavery and anti-slavehope lor tie future.
member of tbe Board, and said if he was not a member bored to uphold it. When will s;mpl*- minded hetest Peter tjfed, tee people of God may well took on wito twice in each month for religiouset
ness in ourselves, sold under fin, tbs heart dsepeietely
anxiety.
A letter has been publicbed from a friend of Bishop trade resolutions),our accuser, by a direct indirection, of tie Board, ha would call for the police to put him
tbe chnrcbe* have been visited. To# first mtottf
pec pie become wise enough to distrust tbe mfarepreWicked, and a lew of death ruling tbe members
Hughes now in Italy, which givea a gloomy picture ol and by a most disingenuousbut liberal use of " dust,” out.” W hence Dr. Bacon’s anxiety to ascertain
— A Chinese missiorery says tiat tbe people, when will be held on tie third Tuoaday of Noeeasbar, to A*
MDtatioos which tbe Independentanti kiadred ournala
Whet 1 fa this cur first keson in tbe rchocl of Christ ? tie affairs of the Pop*. It express** tie conviction lays about right and left to catch hold of other meet
ex postulatedwith ab^ut the cruelty of ccmpresraeg First Church of Freehold,at lOft o'clock, end tis M*
this our first step toward heaven ? ’Tn even to. Be
mgs, places, occasions, sod performance*. If he has whether Mr. Parker could be excluded? There were manufacture for tbe over-credulous?
that tbe temporal power of tbe Papacy is in its last
many
gentlemen
preeent
who
understood
v*ry
well
their children
leer, as they often do, late a shoe of fewirg meeting* ow tbe first and third Tuesday fa eri
yosd so dark a border Us tbe brightest of lends ; a
given any attentionto Sir William Hamiitou’s Lecagonies, and this, it would really seem, fa not to be
tbat it was agreed amoeg “ prudential people ” that tie
only
two
or
three
tcchee in length, frank! y own ita so -ceedicg month in tbe chnrcbe*, in tie order ef thti
reed so desolate aft tbe entrance leads finally into tie
consideredan exaggeration. Tbe temporal power fa tures on Logic, be ought to know (hat the subject of
NOTES
WAY“ delicate and dietui btng topic ” should not be allowed
folly acd oseleesnese, bat ascribe it to tbe demands of record on the M mates of Syccd.
golden eity.
annihilatedTbe great danger, in tie present position tie premise precedingis nut tie predicate of the premto mar tie peace of tie jubilee meeting. Did Dr. BaThe Word exhibits not slcna man's misery, but also
A. C. Mnx*rACGX, Stated Clerk
— A recent visitor at Raune pronoucoes tie monu fashion, and shrewdly retort tbat they don't see any
of hfa affairs, seems to be, that tie Pope may ecmehow ise following. What wise or foolish things he did
more harm in compressing the feet of lemalea, than in
oon
know
any
thing
of
this
?
Wny
waa
he
so
content
God’s love, and tbe chief demonstrationof if, tie orom
or
left undone in former years, was not precisely withmental
column
erected
by
tie
preeent
Pope,
in
com
contrive to elude bis gusrdr, snd etcape from Rome,
of Jesus Christ. Here fa atonement aad rveoociH and than appeal tc tbe religions fanaticism of Europe in the line of our comment, except in so far as hfa an- to remain silent, when Rev. Henry T. Oheever strove memoration cf the decree making tbe Immeculate Con- compressing tbeir waists.
to gain audience for himself? Why was be so “ im
atioa. Here fa shelter beneath bis heart, which bleeds
o-ption of the Y irgia Mary an article of faith, to be an ^ \
to reiflstit* him again in hia dominie nr, as be did be- tecedents warranted tbe expectationof a certain cony
iowa.
perative ” in doetog tie mouth cf Mr. Parker, and even artistic failure, a fit retribution for so disgraceful a profor ns; healing in his stripes, life In his dying. He
vis tencj in philanthropic declamation. W* beg him to
fore. Our only bope that tie affairs of Italy will esPxtAA, Iowa, OjtobeqttadOthat belie veth hath life, end there fa no condemnation
cedure. He says tbat tie “ abaft, which fa of Cippolicape being shipwrecked on this reck, lies in Louis Na- •tody the connection of th* “ progressivesorites ia ia wishing to exptl him by the help of tie police ?
At length, after many delays and exerifaM, I
te them who are in Christ Jesus ; therefore they have
Dr. Baoon says that tbe assertion of tbe IntelUgeneer, ao marble, of itself would hava been grand and beantipoleon. W« think w* see in hfa movements tie assur- extension, with the regressive sente* in com prehenreached this goal of my Western j>urr«y. mdfiadtta
Hxlf-Contury ot tbo TheologicalSeminary.
peeOe. Ob ! whet peace hath that soul which rests in
that be and Mr. Woloott oppoaad tie introduction of ful, but it fa disfigured by fantastic brocssa, acd tie
sion.
”
If
be
has
given
up
tie
** progressive,” and ar
wm to
ance tbe* te means to prevent this fatal step from beOa tie oouasel aad suggestionof the friends of tbe refuge indeed. At Iowa City the State fair
tie loving arms of Jesus tbe Saviour! Is tbe Holy
Mr. Cbeever’s“ resolutions condemnatory of tie slave- tout ensemble fa ao pretentious and tawdry, that it will
a
ing token. The Pope must be kept m Rome ; he must rived at the " comprehensive, ’ it ia well ; but be must
saw some good form
Word of God an enemy to seek e pesos T No I mot
trade,” “ fa cot merely incorrect,but that it fa diamet- be a lasting monument to ti* degradationof tie Rem* inetitauoa, tbe TboolegicalFaulty have been iodooed
be exhibited to bis flitiful lieges there, and nowhere not ask to be thought consistentwhile doing two opporespectable show of horses, and a very
far a moment, but ita constant promoter and friend.
rically tie opposite of truth.” Tne editor of tie that now is. On tie top of it, of coarse, fa a statue af te designateWednesday,December fiti. for tbo *• mielse. He may have only a “ pal see and a garden,” bat site things. And so wbst Dr. Baoon did, or tie Amerof choice cattle. I wm particularlyie Untoed in ms
ce n tec nial celebr alien of tbe eetahiiekmentat NewBach peace t.k»a hi tbe height of eternal truth, the
be is necessarythere as a part of tie thoie t to bless ro- ican Board did, at Hartford, Utica, or elsewhere, fa Intelligencerwould be very sorry to make any state- tie Roman goddess, tie Virgin Mary, whilst around
, of which there wm a great redfaf,
depths end lowest foundation of tie Divine
not at all a matter of present inquiry. Whet did tbe ment concerning any person or persons which ooold tie base are statuea of several af th# prophet*, who ar* B runs wick of tie Tboetofical Seminary of tie Retaries, preside over process ions, attend tbe stately sernovel and beautiful specimen*. The fim^
meet, and finds nothing in height or depth to
not be substantiated. Certainly, he had no wish or in- tins made to give tieir sanction in marble, to what in formed Protectant Detch Church. Several of tbo
vices ia tie Bisteae Chapel and ia St. Peter’s. At Pen- Board, what did Dr. Baoon, in Boston ?
paratora,as they oel them,****
its rvpcse, or separate it frem tbe love of God to
tiou to misrepresent Dr. Baoon m the particular the flesh — or rather to tbe spirit— they would have Alumni have been written to, who, it to believed, will
Oa tie week precedingthe meeting of tie Ameritecost and Easter ha ia an essentialpart of tie doimgt
On* magn'ficeotiadlvidafa
Christ. ladved, the tn»e obild of God, at peaoa to bis
ued ; but aa Mr. WoloOtt did call Mr. Cbeever to denounced aa an impious fabrication.The day will bo present, acd speak on th* rccasioa. It will bo a
expected,frem immemorial custom, on these high days can Baard, tbe Independent,of which Dr. Baoon is tbe
wm
rxbfetui by owr EtoemViefe,of
eooactotoa aad with bis Maker, levee tbe Holy Word
order, and as Dr. Bacon cenfeaeesto have been pres- surely come, and probably fa not far distant, whan meeting of tbo deepeot interest,as there will be a large
in tie Catholic world. We think Napoleon understands senior editor, in an aditorial entitled the “ Epic copal
and surpassedall ti* others to s ee, beauty,
eerire, that word by which be hee been enfightened
ent, and yet gave bo aeaistatce to tbe effort made by this column will be pointed to as a palpable illustration attendanceof tie Alumni aad friends of the inotitu
thia thoroughly,and means to keep tt* Pope safe to Flurry,” said ;
of arreagemeoL it threshes tto
aad saved. Its purity oepthrates tbe beet affeotionoef
The exercise*wifl be bald to tbe Peter Hertzog
A missionary society, like tie American Board, tie zealous member from Connecticut,what other con- of toe ignominious struggles of a dying hierarchy.
act I is pert on these great state occasions. If he can
it thoroogaly,measures it,
tot soul ; its grandeur tnfargrs tbe range aad volume
TheologicalHall, December 5ti, 1860, at 11 A. M.
clusion esu possibly be draws, than that tie resolueffect it without appearing too prominently,to make whose work fa hindered by tie slave-trade, may fairly
straw tome twelve or fifteenfoot, afi by itsowoetoM
—An intelligentphysicianstates a pair of insta
Of his thoughts; its fqotty and ad apt* dusts to the
a A. V ab V rakxm
be called upon to iwue a remonstrance against that tions .were distasteful,at least to Messrs. Bacon aad
bis design in doirg it known, he will provide for and
Too
horse i furnish the motive-power,and a mfa toto
illustrating
tie
influence
of
tbe
mind
upon
tbe
body
traffic.
wants, capecitie*,aad cireometacessof ovary order of
w u. H. CaJtrsnA,
Woloett ? But on this point wa happen to have the
•ecu re one of the essential elements in tie future peace
and
ot
tie
body
upon
tbo
mind.
Tbo
former
was
tbat
bait gs, and ef every fa dividual, amtses the mind, end
a M. WooDBaioon
In hfa editorial copartnership,then, Dr. Bacon teattmoay of so com pa tent a witness as the Rev. H. Tof Italy. When tbe Catholicworld fa ready to do
Innately, tbo taking feature of tto# fob,
of a lady laboring under dysentery. “ Oae day, aa
affords exalted eoueeptionaof the Divine beneficence ;
New- Brunswick, October 22d,
“ stock to his last,” and seemed to be consistent.Mr. Cbeever himself.In an article publishedwith hfa own
witboat
a
Pope,
they will know how to make tieir
tin boroa-rnotog, a fentrare rapidly
tie
dieses*
wm
spproaohiDg
a
crisis,
and
tt
wm
eviha stability, parpstustiog all its present hi— inf to
Wo loot t, at Boston, bad hfa Illinois resolution*,aad of name, that gentleman aaya
wishes ktown ; that time fa net yet. The change fa
dent
that
the
contest
between
tie
powers
of
natore
eternity, fl'la the soul with the warmest gratitude, tie
course seemed to be consistent.But now maik tie
•
Th# Scnu Centennial
too great to be made in a day. Bibles mutt be printed,
Not tie least note-worthy and instructive,this year, and tbs foil destroy er wm doubtful, we stood at
moat ardent joy, acd tbe profoundsstpeaoa
history of tie proceedings touching slavery, and tha fa tha kind and tie source of tbe opposition
distributed,aad read, and tbe principlesof tie B.ble imTub friends of our Seminary are looking forward to prosperity, be can hardly raalme tint tin cry
b«datde, watching, with great anxiety, tie effects of oar
It is ooa fortuity with truth which carries harmony,
position of these gentlemen with respect to iL
ter ad in the effort to procure a mild anti-slavery proremedies.
As tbe aged physicianlaid hfa hands upon ibis celebration with tbe deepest interact. For tha deep out only twenty years ago, and that ti*
bkmedsees, end pesos through aH tie works of God, bibed in tie hearts and lives of the population of Italy,
1. Tbe General Association of Illinois referred to the nunciation, by a cheap Cariattaa expression in regard
tie Stele are
and especially most all iateltigeatcreatorsa be made before tie Pope can be dispensed with. It took a hun- Board for eonaiderationcertain resolutions, the third to tie exeerable slave-trad*.It is from the very men her pu'se, he whispered to me, in a low and scarcely, interest Mvexal reasons may be na
L A public nrm -- will then be afforded of me king
I took tie oar* at
who have been foremost ia th* effort to extort such an ee- perceptible tone, ‘ She ie eridag.’ Tbfa remark
happy by it. Union, therefore,with it, ao that It ahaH dred years of gaUe extensive Bible-reading, to prepare being aa follows :
a grateful acknowledgmentof tbo Divine tondnens to
Germany
and the Netherlands to make tie change. In
prtseion from the American Tract Society /
lea
over a bow rend. At one point
not
mteodad
for
her
ear*,
but
eOa
caught
iL
She
not eoademn, but support and vivify tis aoul, fa tie
Resolved, Tbat w* regard it aa demanded alike by
eff to take boom heavily
Waa Mr. Cbeever unable to perceive where tie op- perfectlyoonactooa,and feeling convinced from tbo bis oar* of tic Theological
most favorable possible position for tbe attainmentof England, ivan, it was longer in being effected. He th* gospel and humanity, and an object of intense
who
thinks that tha Reformationwas begun by Lather, desire,to view of tie existing state of tbe
fifty
yearn
ojnfideooe
she
reposed
to
tbe
judgment
of
tom
who
ran
ti# brow of a ___
tie highest bspptnesa. That aoul cannot be diequiateA
national position to his reeolations came from ? Tbe members
X Tha hearts of all will be
knows
hardly
tha
nadimaats
of
history.
Lather
was
I mind, tbe demand and aasociatioaa of tbe approaching of tie “ happy family ” can Battle tieir own diffar- made ti* remark, that her aaaa wm hopeless, ah* Ax
ran eff down tbe kill, fearing ti#
It baa loved the whole truth of God— preoepta and
merely tbe Garibaldi of tbe religiousmind in that great jubilee, and the highest infleesoeand booom* of tie
ed her eye* upon oa, and with an expressiontbat iadi- a sanaa of our todsbtednsssto God by a review of bia
tnis twhmd. Hoc caM
' denunciations, aa well as promfass; aad tint wbola
Board, that tie divorce of alaveholdtow from Qtetemtotv I 1 but Mr. Ctmever fa specific to affirmingthat
w to wu reuei _ mj, mi
onsmfem
to
signal morofea to oar school of tic
iL Ifaly baa been sighing, for more than a
eeted tie state of bar mind, family repeated tie
oaca
m , u
truth whereqa the universe fa halt, whereon steruity
from tie - very ewn who have
m boor in tbo total darloraMof ti* avaoto* wa Mto*
X
It will bos fitting opportunityto
hundred
yean,
for her Lather to arise, and we befiere
sinking.*
From
tbat
hour
nature
binges, where ea tbe throne of God is founded, to bis
nation, and that# full deciaratiouof principles
to the effort to extort such aa erprsaaio* from
that, at last, ho has oeme; baft ha is not bar raligiocs stove* y be sent forth to th# world, as the testtmouy
bold of tbs train, rofiad it forward te tie iaifiaad P- *
Americas Tract Society." Does Dr. Bacon think To* scunuhis ef bop* wm gone." In Ism than two
defence.
to tic establishment, maintenance,aad
net yet at kad to be
tie Board to that great cans# which now involvesthe be can falsify tie raoard made up against hia and Mr. days aba died; wberea* a word of
tie inotitu toon
from bar sub mission to tbe faith of tie Catholic Oto arch, fiaap
of
I Wotoott’#tioouaistoBcy ?
WOT* far •*•*«• me** tint important oriaia, might have fed to bar
half by tbo propulsion of gravity
4. It will be a aaaaon of sornaat am
bat only from the temporal power of Peps aad bishops.
Tbs official report shows that tha Chanties
declared, which
Toe
other
ooap
wm
tint
of
n
Tbe troth ia imasovabl* ; tbe troth is
»
If they were to favor of anti- slavery declarations,
for tbo spiri teal prosperity at tbo Seasiaary.
True, tieir mischief baa mads many iafideto to Italy, wm discontinued,not because slavery existed wider I they took a very singular method of showing their fa- character, who earn* to
tie invention of
truth, and God, ita Author, aad Christ,
it
5. Tbo hearts of all will bo stirred op to love
loon by our down-billnd* w** ti* to
hot if bar destinies are to be oammMted to ti# band of | that tUfaaton;and, aa ia well known, the Beard, having I sari in all tbe paragraphsof his long latter under re- in relation to an
tt *ffl
to bta adoring faith, are bis forever,
Liberal things wiU be devised, ao
of a!
however aever* T i* it poverty,
psEtogf fa it infid.il, wo, wo to Italy 1 Uiko Pop. Mbo ooofiood Ifa, tfco Mko of oowM? to -aud th. riding of tho | Ti«r. ihoi. to not . (dot giT« tool Dr. B«oo
der which be had been for aome time suffering. Ha
to looking to tie effimoocyof tin Tocoiogfeol
>T lett death to Rome, and to hia appropriatesphere aa a religionsIllinois resolutions,rofosed to make aay “ declarscon the American Board, at ita
to
temptationand persecution, bo
constantly fait aa tiongb every on* regarded him with
W* reecbei
Itoeir, tbe bin* cf terror#—that soul abaTl still bar* 1 man, and bia matotenano# mads a charge upon those of principles(on tic question of ttavsry) to bo atm forth with si .very or tie slave-trade He I
an eye of anapaomn. Bn tbanghr, teat bia
Como, then, friends,1st oa go to New-Brunswfek on bare bad quite M goed
peace? Notiicg sb»U a u* tt to foil ; iffiettonashall I who wont him and lova bun, tbe vest will all some on to th* world." The reaoluJonstell deed on tbe bonds In previousexploits; bjt,a* wo dtd notoaU to a
character, far scat# cease unknown to him,
D seem bar fiti, and be found in oi
bad we left It ia tbo dark,
I what ba bad doe# 'or toft undooo to pranctM ykara, tog in tie estimation of to* friends. He fait a
prove bleseicge;Satan •ball ba bcffaUd, and hfc to fas ttoM too nnlnral way, witbonivtolsto*or blood- of tba
every
good word aad woik.
seat, but it wi
•ebemti to destroy shall only tin more signally 0- 1 tied, or oven a sensible revolution. This fa what
X Dr. Bsooe, to his letter, cites, with a sneer at Dr. there ia no reason why w* ahonlil fellow tom ui .bfa resting upon bia heart, bat ks knew not why. U
one’s eon! at every step, a fin* dry ridge fey
loatrate the (mas of God, which aavas; tbe grave *hall I pray
I Oheever, the preamble aad raaolattoa offered feat year I grand autotoogrspMaal rrrnirtom into tbs past H»
a class toves igsuon of this ease, it wm found I
right of tfes town. Even bore wore a tow timtotoW
prove a flow ary path to fend bfet to kiaFatbar’e bnuta;
by tbat gentleman, reapeettag tiosUve-trads,aad with | conduct at Beaton was the them* af
n dfenrdarod state of hie digestive
I mw no
aa<? death, tbo ktodBato ef teamangem, to bring a| — Tbauktghfrg to Wtoeottato, Mnvnmhw mh, TMaj* —
--- [—
- —
“ --- -- "j- nfni, in "nt IV* j -- r
eaua* of all his
of tie
which seems to
for the twofold parthat
ri
of their tn
glorifying himself; end of abasing tbe CkHhian
of frmc^ God hRRfhreRU^by two immutable
steer. He charges that thia paper, in its issue
thing*, hie premi** end hie oath, “a Rtroog ooosoU- of October 11th, under the heed of ** More
tion." And Jerankm, my* the prophet, ahaU be cy," assailed a greet and honored Institution(the
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There is abo a daily prayer-meeting at 13 OM Slip,
acd one in the John Street Methodist Church. These line of tba Voltnmo had t>«-eu
for that of
I Thought I would Take it up Iguin.— la the
all pervaded with the spirit of grace and sopplca- the Qangliano. Garibaldihad enter ad
falcon street meeting, a gentleman said : “Two years tiou, and are, ia additioa to the daily Fulton street ®“peror •* Austria had introduced the neWohartar, af
ago, I brought a request to this meeting in behalf of
an infidel acquaint* lcs,

JOHN

Ilumoib.—

by

Marengo, the very end of rail4a, and by public stage sixty miles, and twenty-four
roftdf)
by priTSteconveyance, reached safely and joyfully this
city of refage and
Sac.
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*ru*

have been bare, and for a
T"* cl a as is op pwiladblphia «i
week part have bean in daily to the meetings. I have
been looking over my unbelief about the conversion
36.000 IN USE!
of my infidel friend, so that I had concluded he was
given up of God. Bat when I heard tho man from weal from this port some time rinoe, with one
'
•»-....
MOTJCK. — COTTvep-advato#f Rw. T>.«m V
Oevport, Virginia, toOiag the story of bis conversion in his crew convertedbesides himself. The other day be
‘Vw*7 1110*""4 ***** 10 **>• Pop^ I
* ^P* XOWD, bav»ng some time ainoe in- pl'Me dlrvet itotr )«Um» to W Uitea etv* h, L I.
P. P.
from the darkest depths of infidelity and sin, I felt came into por^with every man on beard bis vessel oon- ciere will return U FrauJe.
,t7' “d —
bisirt
XL AATXBB ABB
ashamed of my unbelief. And when I saw that sealed
The captain and the one pious seaman want ar-n7 ba.Te o*«*ed. It was said that the ambassadors cntnt nutl* lh*1 would remedy the complain
This
ASA41M
letter come in here and laid upon that desk, instead of te work to win the uroen verted ones to Christ, and Zf 1>ru88!i’ SP*i>» Portogal ware preparingto quit ,n*tJuaifat »<r»»*ed by mail, and fits the oBOd to a I ,^“7 JA®*D w- Aounaanw
heusg deposited ia the post-effioe, and your prayers they had the bopprara. of Mcio, tb. .nur.
^ I
“ ,D * ,0"*" “*•
‘
ould ba in Naples 28th. frvm k>r<x>miil* * onpple for Ufa.
ware asked -that it might ba made the means of tba I <»mpaay tarn to tbo Lord, and in tbo prayer -meeting
The proclamationof the vote would be made the fol000 oa> abtmeaoitb on nrruiaMooa ooaa
c BOO LA AMD rAUlUBS
conversion of a skeptic to whom it was t» be sent, my
have stood op to taatify what the Lord baa lowing day. Toe Papal Nuncio had left Paris, in conThe Floyd Gun.— The experiments at Old
wttfc
IMTMOTm* /AT MSS
w**^,*“ “oa»ter pieoe of oru nance have been
heart sxnota me. 1 a mem bared that I had dropped | ^one ^or
es quenoe of orders from Rome A despatchfrom AuW IA
Wtbs
OJ^w^A^LVmi frj^***. D. D., R*v. D. G. Taa
oooa says that tba voting on annexation was decreed saner aotory. It ia by far the largest ever cast
« rt«o of prayer, because the
Mariners'
Church
of
the
Port
8ociety.-On
last
for the 4th and 5tb of
°r
oou;Jtr7-1 h w,a criPP‘«, Aopelemly,at
bed d.-opped the case, and
Were r*0-^d inU> th® Marmers’
Syna for the Adriatic. Two FrSnch v^wls trongly
IuodcW builr,
Lui“7tfca?».Vi,r,tDO
m‘t^r a mile of
flom prayer. I felt deeply reprovedThud / thought / Church oftbere
that may
Now Ready,
tt* K«v Mr. T«a Eyck •
the Port
Port Society,
Societv. corner
corner of Madison
U^liBon
It is
is reported
renorted that agitation
Z. _ _
^*7 venture
»®oture within
within a mile oft
and I "maned at BeyrouL It
enormous muari*. It weighs mdependeaUy of t
pould imkt that com up mgmin. So I am here to aak Catharine streets, fifteen persona Twelve of these | f™’
Oalt Full amd Aocuxatx
three to wars made against
Cctobm- S4. '.too.
tie Christians, in eenaeqaeaee of a war-Ux Fuad cmrT|AB*. 48,099 pounds ; and its coat was someth)
you to pray for my infidal friend.”
spoke I were
B
Toe bore is sixteen inches in diameter
.
, - ,
had returned there. A new charter by the Emwith deep f«wling.
no a kd or KDucATioir or n. r. d chukch.-i
v.nb.*v.n. i
whole number of the members of the church, at the peror of Aoatria acourds a Court of Chancery lo Hun- and fifteen fret in depth — the solid hot weighing <J«ria* th. n,o.U to OtooW. ISto
OF
TESTAMENT.
460 pounds
ti:e Chance Dor is to be a member of the minThe Cabin et Officer and his Friend- — A vener- preeent time, is five hundred end ninety -six, of whom j
»ow*7 TMMka*«4 IV«, the OrielaaJ Lada.
able stranger, addressing the meeting, said that ha was thraa hundred and sixty -nine are seamen
CMARLTOM T. LEWIS. A.M,aa4 1iABTDIl.VIACKMT. A M, I
On Sabtath evening a most intereeiing moo bly
efen in the dty^ and of late be bad been in t oe habit of
raoraaeoa*„ raov
to. to— rfferf
«^vv la twa w
CaaraS of
ocming into this meeting. •*! have been," said be, “a concert of prayer was held. The main and ieno* -room,
With AS4«tto>a *4 Carraettoaa from the beet tfctoera | - **• ZL.
I ho
resident of the city of Washingtonfor some yean
£*l,er***i »od every available place were occupied
Oa raoa. Saa
and for six or eight years was in the habit of meeting a • ^7 ***hien snd thair families
Prter Cort-ly^a
Letters were read from differentships abroad, by tba
Okor h of H.m
Cabinet officer every dsy on bosicew. One morninf, I
AauvU. K«t. W
had traneaeted my bosinoM, and was leaving He fol- pastor, Rev. Charles J. Jones, and then the meeting
Or-wawIcH Cbnreh.
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Blo»a.tan Grove,
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I "•’ tilerally unchanged. S.>me detail* of the voting I ^phad that they “ haven’s any. Pr^viden^Kefton
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A Calcutta Letter Says — The famous crystal
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“ ‘ Do yon go to the Sands} ’-school ?’
- Mrs John C. Calhoun, relict of the distinguiehtd throne, wnich Shah Jehan counted amongst tbe most On Oetoh. r SO, IMS, hy tka pa. tor of th* R«f. Fret. Data* ram .a R. D. Cvar-h. P-ila Iowa par laaae
OtfiastetoC*arak aor« Doabe-ru M C. C .'.;.. ;;.. tf, J
“ ‘ Yes, sir.’
Senator from Sauth Carolina, is now sixty-eight years valuab'e of the splendid trophies which adorned his
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ittle is known of ita history prior to irs having come i*i.
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“ 'Does your lather pray T
valued associations during former res dences in Wash- Delhi by the Matratias, they made a great effort to
How-Tort ; is
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“‘Yes, air.’
ington and Georgetown. The lady of the departed destroy it by fire, but succeeded only in injuring ita
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* <^mR moM«, Haw-Ortoaoa
M * Tost is such a man as 1 want to see. Do you statesman does not choose to trouble bersell with appearai.ee, the beat to which it was sufcjected havD E A T H S. ^
ing caused it to crack and open out in seams. It consuppose your father will be willing ter talk with me on polities, acd within the pa#*t few wrecks rhe has wrought,
1 to
sists of a single max, of rock-crystal, two feet iff]
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the subject of religion 7’
and exhibits to her friend-, a Large and splendid curtain height by four in diameter, and is •naped like a ar.faA CTMOVLAB
“ * Certainlyhe will. I am cure be a’ilL He will be of crotchet work, done with her own hards, “acd cu-hion, with t*«se!a at the
^
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flad to see you.’
wnaout cue aid of gia^^ca,” adding '.hat “ ti.ia w oe bat
The
Harvest in Ireland. — The aoccums leoeived
8
“ T*ae little boy brought the strangerno roe. W nen tbe first of ten which ^he Cad undertakes/’
R D Cba.ck. Mahbarrh. Rav J. Saarlo. Dawtol CoOT
trom all quarters tend to confirm the bor^. that not, w.
I went into tbe parlor to see him, I focod him overV Rev. Grattan Guinn a**.— Toe Rev. G atun Guincome with such deep emotion, that lor some tune he
ness, thj distinguishedpreacher from England, who
could not speak. At length, he told me that hn had
made* a considerablemovement in some ol our cities
km bis w ife by dehth, and that in a short time bis some Bontes ago, has recvatly taken two v-.-ry import school-room prepart d lor him on tbe ground-floor o(l raP.,“i>o.<2.art'rt*WB filiate r*_ n t , on Tk.rmi..
tn-y child followed,and he was alone :n tba world,
ant atepe. He ha* married a wife, and he haa been
with no one t o care for his soul, and he was in a state
immersed with a view to join tbe Bapusta. In b th
of great religious distress. Will this meeting pray for
these new relations we wish him muct jjy. But he five years old on the 16th of March next.
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never w.ll maki a second Spurgeon. Oar views of
of Joko
The Eurtian Genius —Tbo total population of
Sqnadron. — A letter him as a preacher were given in our Coioago corre- Kus* • ie 9,OUO 000 ; the lowtr orders, a*r:s, pecty
Daring krr loot dek
arhool b,ma-.
was iread in th* Fu lum street pray er -medic g by Rev. spondence. And we were glad tea' they were on traders, and aitisans form a total cf 53 500 000 ; the y. aUo rateyi-w.a ot muM. Int-r-OTO whao w.R - R.
IHtlr Sowar,
Mr. Jones, pastor of tba Marie era' Caurch. It war record white he was a Congregationslist. We then nobles, and the higher guilds of trsders,sbeut 1 000
For raMb bo fair;
from a seaman on board the Mystic, a U. S. naval ve*- expressed cur wonder that he had made so much 000. Tbe ncblea still p ^ess 20 000 000 serfs ’ Toe
pcpulstion of S.ber a, including the waodenog tribes
To'teottT th
a. »*- l*r Rot. W A a TkrlaT’ MASS 5to to
^ u
To BoorWh
I M-mh-t of teat* Daub Cture*. H.a Tart, fw
ZlrTclc•tl, a th* coast of Africa. “ Some time ago,” said Mr, noise in the wer’d. And that wonder ia still unsolved.
of Karan, Aatrakan,and Orenburg, is 4 000.000.
Jon *41, “ 1 came into this mealing and requested prayer | — jSos. Use.
I STS4wIL D
Cto-rt. RMttote. par Rot c/BRaeffa^.
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^ VftNLruTl*
British Subjects in Spain. — Tbe missionary chapfsr t wo men, members of my church, who had gone
lain of tbe Etigluh bishop of Gibralter states in a
froae the Constellationon board tbe Mystic, because
letter u» the London TimsM, that there are 3000 or
tberr were no pious teamen on beard. Tney were
4000 English residingin Spain, in venous capacities
besides wee as many continually traveling?^ Them
anas; oaary sailors, txanaferred from one U. S. vessel
w%i not an Ecgliah clergymanin the country notil
te ai' other, that they might set up a daily praycr1848. and now tbere are only twd, even tbe English
Beetuig, and ba the means of winning souls to Jesus.
u.iibod-yhaving never had a chaplainuctil last year
THE ELECTION OF I860.
How I bold in my band a letter from those same
One rea«on Tor this is in the rigidity of the law
---- ---- - - ... r,.- Tb.
nts, g.ivicg me assurance tnat your prayers have been Abrmham Lincoln, of Hiinoix, the next President
which prob.b.ts tbe public profeas, on ot any
I *~ Tort,o«tX lies,
by loreigners, except the Roman Catholic, aed the ‘ ’b* ^reh. .ao
*® latoa ep u *ta aUao
n-Mrt.
heard. Tbe daily prayer- meeting has been established,
Th* election on Tuesday throughout all the Slates oi J performance of religiousceremonies at the cemeteries,
ttd two* other men have been conTerted, and more
1
T,,* *orTH CL*i-Bifeor LONO I8L
the Union, resulted (by the decisive vote of New- I
cbaplam arges an appeal from the British to the ho.d . oauto faa.1 ,%.v.v
*®
? „
ara anxious And at the very time we wera praying
York) m the choice of Abraham Libcolb, of Illinois,
^TPranient, to obtain such a modificationof
I qswtllM ito MaaanaU, Xoha.t O Suae*, with
here, Goi \ was answering or the coast cf Africa
<or
HftMfto,, of Muc. for
OT OT-raBj.
this letter * ia dated U. S. steamer Mystic, August!
\
ice-president,
for
four
year*
from
the
Fourth
of
March
and
even
Rome;
and
the
employment
of’ numerous
Mtb, and j use as soon aa the news could come, we
I missionaries, as prelimina y, in tbe large towns, to tbe
Wre this tv 'deuce that God answers prayar. So God
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Luther’s great work in th« world seemed now fairly
fapiUl,
At 441 BBOADWAT, H#w-T#rk, aad by all DraffMta.
meekly. “The least of all is more than I deserve — I
begun. Hence the 31n day of October te generally
Third Story
regarded in our Church as the anniversaryof the
A prise of four vohraaee,offered by one of the who am the least of all.’’
aad many <*a#r w#II-*bu#b
Reformation,and many of our ministers prrach epecial
“
W
tu.,
my
dear
children,”
said
Mr.
Tompkins,
when
“
Bat
thb
is
not
all
that
is
in
the
bond,"
rejoined
Trustees to that pupil who abould evince the greeteet
to aay addrraa, yV*# hr nsait.'
MERCHABUISR
sermon*
on
its return. The whole world will vet feel
Oao. Law, Kw) . Fifth a* mu#, N«w-Y#rk.
improvementin study and deportment, was bestowed the youth, taking the document into hia hand, and hia family was settled around the bright coal fire in the the benefits of that day. — Lutheran S. S. Harold.
HOUSEHOLD FUHHITUBE,
Hiaao#
DaATBa,
K#rj.,
B—
kar,
•w-TorfcBUILD IK(
upon Mi— Ann* Lcfferta, with the explanationthat glancing hb eye over it — “ not all ; for I read on, usual sittingroom, after tea, all cheerful and comfortable
Tacaukw Waaa, Eaq., Albaay, N. T.
Aad tba letter Claas of RISKS generally,
within, though it waa oold and stormy without,** I feel
the limitation obliged the ombeion of the name of the and I find it says 4 All things are yours.’
Oaa. Derr G##aa. Watoiafto#.O. O.
On tb# moat FaeurahleTerm#.
“ Oh ! dear me,’’ said the man ; “ b that there, too— thankful that we are all alive and well and happy this
Ceu SaavaL Colt, BartAwd,C— a.
beet scholar ia the school A porting song, composed
g
far# •ary —rtbir teaeM ? have tbte *— jm~- ,,
Col C*a» Mat, U. S A
.• Tba Comp* ay te sow d 4a« boatar## #a tb#
evening."44 So do I,” “So do I," responded Charby Mim Mary Seteeter, a former greduate,wae next all things ? What, all things curs ?’’
X»T Jouca Laatitt. Kd l#d#p#ad##t, Bow-Tw*.
1 ’ARTICIPATION PLAN,"
“ Yes, 4 all thing*.' Acd to make the matter plain ly and Woody. 44 And I," said EJward, 44 am glad
sung, and waa followed by the delivery of e well writRrr Kd« aab Bai«#t. Kd. KxawIbw. M#w-Tor*.
by white SBVBUTT-FIYB PKK CEKY. of U# art ProSta te dlvtdten Taladictory address by Henry F. Lippold. A brief to our minds, the bond repeats the names of some em- we hava-aucha nice house to be in this dreary night.”
Kbt. D W. Cbo#k, Afoot Am. B«bl# Uatoa, N.w York
kaauai'y (1* f #rtp b#«rta( latorrrt)to tb#
Bev. O. 7. A. Sriwaias. Selif ato H.
Tba Lord is indeed very kind to os — far above what
address wee offered by Rev. H. D. Ganse, after which inent railroad-men. as follows : 1 All things are yours
Stock and Dairying on Grain Farms.
tb# Faad r#pT#*#at#dby tb# Sartp te raenruly tav«#to4 aad b#ld by
Rbt. Da. LeoBAaa, Exator, 9. H.
the endb»— » and scholars were dismbeod with the whether Paul, or A polios, or Cephas, or the world, or re deserve,”rejoined the happy father. 44 Snppoee
tb# Gompaay #• » »«ar*ato#far tta pdtry. tb#e#**y pvaOly woA mixed husbandry ” has always beeo found moat sucSEXD FOB A PAMPHLET.
we sing a verse or two of that beautiful hymn we all cessful and profitable,because it te in some sense selfiabiwo th# SBCUSITY. aad txwrotorao tba EX PEXSE af la•tegiag of a doxology Throughout, the exhibition life, or death, or things present, or things to
iBr*-i*t
•r.rana#,without aay UabUlty whatever an tb# pvt of tb#
wm highly creditable to the school to its Principal, All are yours.’ ” And the youth looked round on the know :
sustaining, and also tost all branches seldom fail alike
“ Wb«M'«T I tok* my walk* abroad
First Dtvtal— ef PrefiU. Jaly, li4B.
or ml tbs same time, always leaving the farmer one or
company who had procured their tickets, with on
sad to the Trustees.
Hoe
T poor 1 aaa
more good crops or products to foil back upon. Gr
W bat (hail 1 rrodar to my God
THIETT -THKKX AND-A-THIKD PCS CENT, te Scrip oa tb#
The next term commences immediately.
new speakable satisfaction.He continued : 44 And the
gar all bia gtfta u> war
growing and n took- feed mg, to some extent, must be
Pro— la— a on PoMH#. writtoa wttb tb# Parti#. patto# Provteiaa. aad
school- baildmg is being erected in Twenty-eighth Great Superintendentand Proprietor of thb road has
combined with grain- raising,in order to keep up the
— ark#d #C tartar tb# r«*r #ad#1 Jams fa.
‘Hat mora thin ctbars I draerva,
interpret*- d to my heart what he means by these bonds,
Tat God batb (Ira a ms mora ;
fertility of the soil for the latter purpose — the producPERUVIAN SYRUP,
ASHER TAYLOR. Preeidcut
For
I have toud, wblia many •larsa.
and he has explainedto me how rich these bonds are,
tion of grain being an exhaustingprocess, while stockPERUVIAN SYRUP.
HENRY P. FEKEMAM.
gw th* Ckrtetlmn latolMs— r.
growing and dairying furnish means for constantly imand how rich they are designed to make those who
cm
These verses were scarcely ended, when little Hen- proving the soil. Wool-growing has paid well on
possess them. B-sides, there are more bonds than
S O L U T I O..V
ry exclaimed,“ Now, father, 4 when I waa a boy I ’ ” grain tarms, especiallyunder au atteutivn management,
o»
INBUBA.NCB CX>MPANY, OP MEW-TOMB.
bund
that
careful
aod
thorough
tanner*
aod
it will be found
care
A raw months ainoe, e Sabbeth-school library was these”
Well, my dear children, I think I xhu?t tell you a
PROTOXIDE OP IRON,
44 More than these I" said one, eagerly.
WCf ie*. M*. II* A ltd Br— 4wny.
receive by for the gr— teat profit froaa their stock — cow*,
at to a mbaioDary in Wboousm. In acknowledging its
itory of my
PROTOXIDE OF IRON,
sheep, beef, cattle, twine, and bora—
Cub
Capital.
§1.000,000
44 More than these,” he answered.
be thus writes: “The Sabbath- achool for
Atowr# 1»« Jaly, ItaS. t1.441.S1t «T
Oar preseat purpose, however, is to effer a few hint*
COMBINED.
44 And well secured 7"
“ Forwardness and its Result*,
LtABiUTraa,
.
S* 044 47
which the edmirahlevolumes and text-booksware deon dairying on grain farm* — a boaine— , aod aa com- V#r th# •• #r l*# faUawlD#farm# #r 41#####, m
•f which oriel*
44 All well secured — shall I tell you 7 Why, the
rU'TE KOWK INStTKANf'BOOMPAYT raaCaa## to li
Which at one time iuvolved me in difficulty, and oc- pared with other forma of stock -growing,and also to
bgned, received them in perfect order and in due
BAM te
,14 Brate way. B#w.Tate, wi Bate
A acalnet I— or damac# by riKK. aad tb# daa««r# #f lalaad KavGreat Superintendent tell? me that he owns every
-rJ— , ky J- V EIGHT h CO, Osman
offer a word of caution. It must mainly be confined
oasioned me serious mortification.”
toutioa aad Tr%a»p-*rta«l--»n. <»n term# a* favarabt# ae tb# a%t«to of
tiaM; the result, as was anticipated, has been renewed
PYMPUPSIA.
I?A - otea h# ra— *#d af
-- inch of tbis road, and all its *quipmenta and furniture
r1«k« • xJ the rral ••ru-lty «f the l— erod aad «f th# Co—pM
WVouchrat ia# Cal* ml Sfata#
prosperity and uacr— wd efficiency ...... If the
Then Mr. Tompkins commenced in hi# usual way, to the productionot batter, because few form* are large Utw C#WpUl#t. CKraalc DIattSm#, •lerroo# DatoQitj, Sc Vita#* the
will warra jl. Loooss r^altablv adjoatod aad promptly paid.
enough to allow the keeping of a sufficientnamb;r of l»#ac#, H#ur#l«te#n.l Nerrou* AtocUoaA.L. «. of Appcut#,IVradHe assures me, too, that he owns every mansion and
CHABLES J MAKTI9 Pro— drat.
Sabbath -schools established under the auspices of our
aod related the following narrative : 4‘ When I was a cows (sod at tbe —me tune keep more or lees sheep, •eh#. Languor and Doproartoa •f Spirit#. Scrofula. CurfeunokMand
A. P WILLMAKTH. TW-Pro-drat
every lot in the glorious city, that it is a city of untold
S#Ua, ru#a. Scurvy, A9#cttou# of th# Skin.
Church west and north of this place have toooeeded
boy, one winter evening, after my younger brothers horses, and swine, acd raise grain), to produce cheese c*#a. Bronchitis, Chloroata,Lauoorrteaa, Frol
J Milt- »# Surra Searetary
tori, aad all
wealth, and that all the property, which b absolutely
J#ea M .Gaa. A#ai-aotbaeratary
t
peculiarto F ratal##,and all
ta aeon in pan tod by
as weD as those estebfisbed east of it, the Board have
bad gone to bed, my father said to me, 4 Willy, my very profitably.We see that this is thecaae in westb#*Ul*y, and roquinafa tonic or altcratlv#vcdKin#.
DIBBCTOBS.
beyond computation, is pledged by the Great Propriern
New-York,
from
the
comparative
prices
of
the
two
obtained in thb region a decided success, and deserve
boy, I am going over to ppecd an hour at Mr. McWUlla— G. LaabarV L H. Protblachaia. CharUe P. Baldwin,
etor to the redemption of the bonds — so that not an
product*, cheese being much more profitablethan butof the country. It is a singular fact that if
Gown’s, and yon may go with me if you want to.’ Of
Gaore# U OaUlaa. Obarl## A. Baaktey. A—## T. Dnitek,
IRON IN THE BLOOD,
ter, though the latter lb now in improved demand. ButnaafardK. fWrtoy. Elehard
KtohardBtertow.
Bte^ow. H.
H A. Hartbet
iota promised shall fail’’
a Sabbath -school
a footholdin thb recourse, I moet gladly answered, 1 should like to very ter can be made from any number of 00 wa, but a cheese
IRON IN THE BLOOD.
Lacdaa H#pklaa.
wT^*S. j
gion, it soonar or later beoomsa a permanent institution.
much,' for I dearly loved to sleigh-ride,and I knew dairy would be a small affair with less than fifteen or
William H MelUa. Oopha# H. Horton, John B Yard.
Sot*.—
Tb#
faUuro
of
BOV
aa
a
remedy
far DT8FXFSLA. a bad
OH
v#r
X
Woad.
etdaey
Maaoa.
wenty
cows,
and
would
pay
much
better
with
twice
Otearle#
J.
Martla.
Its friends may be discouraged,their efforts appear
we should go in 4 the cutter,'as the one-horse sleigh
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abortive ; yet it will ultimately revive end live. Reoeudy at K
, where formerly the Sebbeth school,

cold, but I didn't that

take the following extract from the Chronicle. used to be nailed. The night was
It wa# written by the gentleman who furnishes the mind it. The moon snoue brightly ; the sleighing was
the Church of Christ, and our blessed Bible were held commerc ial articles of ib»t paper, and the view* which fine, the bells jingled merrily , and we soou arrived

-

Wz

Mat# of tb# Mood, aad th# autnorou* dtoea###r» u#ed thereby, ba# Obarlaa E. Haleb.
a want of rack preparation ofUtObf a# •hall an tor th#
B Watora Ball.
Homer Morgan,
eotitalalac.#a It do##. L#vl P Stan#
IKOX la tb# #aly forui 1a which It I# !>->«—#far It to eutor the dr- _ — Ha-phroy,
tb i# rraaoo UmPBK
HCV1AV SYBCP oftea radically e#or#e Pearoe
dtoaaaM la which oth^rH
tb#r pr#p#r#uoD#of UiO« Aod otj^r modi
Ward A. Wor*

number

We

are inclined to think that every fanner who
keeps cows ou a grain farm should not stock hia pasture entirely with them, but keep besides sheep, in fain derisioh, there wea a large Sabbetb-sohool celebra- it gives of the probable resultsthat would follow disu- at Mr. Me. Gown’a, for it was only about a mile and a vorable localities,also a few steers or beef cattle. And
hav# h#en found to b* of no Avail.
this for two reasons — first,that they requ re far lets
tion, to which I received a courteousand urgent invi- nion, whether correct or not, are, from their source, en- half or two miles.
IRON IN THE BLOOD,
labor in their care, and the —me feed will keep them
44 Oar neighbor was a good farmer, and an intelligent
titled to respec'ful consideration
IRON IN THE BLOOD.
in good growing order, and constantly increasing in
an. We had a very pleasant visit, enjoying the value. In tbe second place, onr pasture# depend
Tha library of one hundred volumes above alluded
If the North and South separate, what will be the
Waw-Yoaa. November IT, 1
to^ was sent out by tba ten -dollar contribution of a relations between them ? We being a commercial cheerful conversation, as well as the never failing even- largely upon the season. It favorable for grass, we base
Tb# exp#rl#ec# which w# bava bad of tb# P#rawl*teft yrep
lady to tha Sabbath-School Board ; hundreds more of country, and New-York a commercial city, made so by ing refreshment*of the farmer's side b jar i — to wit, a large supply ; if unfavorable from drouth or frost, we (F rotoxtd# of Iron), aad tbe evidence* which have been ezblt-itodto
a# oflta craat mm
aatlafyua that U
snob libraries ara needed by destitute schools in that her connectionwith the South, if the South separate doughnuts and cider, apple* and mioce pie. It may find our cows getting very poor, the product of milk tea
a«
and deserving tba Alton
from os, our commercial relations must change. The seem strange that I should remember the conversation small, and the number of animals entirelydiapropor- tie a odirtnal
ot
te valid#.
aad other sections of the county. Appeals for them
tioned to the food we can furnish. We have a remedy
South would do business directly with Europe, upon
JOHX X WILLIAMS, £•*}..
an urgent and freqoeot ; donationsfor this object are the aame terms that business would be done with us, between my father and hia neighbor, bat there was a for this, to some extent, in growing green crops for soilPresident ot Metropolitan Bank
earneetly solicitedby Synod ’a Sabbath- School Board.
New-York be a Northern centre, and Charleston, considerableexcitement all through the county, and ing, or in sellingoff a portion of tbe herd, but at such
erV. ABEL 8TKTCX8,
Savannah, and New Orleans Southern centre#. It is indeed, through the Scale, at that time, about the grand Uoies tbe green crop does not grow very luxuriantly,
mable to suppose that the same tariff would be in Erie Canal, which had lately beeo commenced in dif- and cows are very dull of sale ; every one baa mora
JOHN O. KELSON,
For tbs
Firm of Nelson A Xlchmood, No. SI John sc
existence between the North and the South as be- ferent parts of the line, and was then being dug not than be knows what to do with. But young stock
axv p. oHrarH,
could be sold more readily — very r— dily if first fattween ttie South and Europe. This would shut out
Editor of tb# .V#w> For* CXrmmicU.
many articles now supplied by the North, and as the very far from our home. Major Sea naan, another tened on grain — and we could thus without lose reduce
xi l
ISAAC V FOVTI.KR,
North would be confined in her exports to those neighbor of ours, had a contract on 4 the big ditch,' a# tbe stock to accord with the product of the pastures.
Some years ago, in a very differentgrass season from
products which are required in Europe, the amount of it was frequently called, aod you will not perhaps wonRevelation* — Rail road - Bon da.
which has not exceeded more than from fifty to aeventhe present, this subject was brought to our attention,
PAMPHLETS.
teene waa
every moment
moment more
w- becoming
becoming ««7
mom tnm- ty millions,it >s reave nahle to
u, suppose
.oppo*, the.
‘’’’T"
by the suggeettouto at 44 more stock ” waa the great
that i.
the .mport,
imports
PAMPHLETS.
-tensely interesting
of lho P^babilitie# of hi# contract prov- want of tbe wb—t- growing region of the State. We
intr resting aad animated. We had quite a
would b„
be confined to a sum nelir
near that amount And
And »d4>r “d
coatAlBtefletter#front tb# ab#ro- named ranU«n.#n
/ — . w _______
ml tfo,—
in t«r- I ;i v—
r.nrtrw^li« tk»
and other*,and *tnn* fall Information of tbe Syrup, r aa t>« bad an
New-York cou’d mmonopolize
the entire commerce of
of I irg profitable,nor that I, a little boy of eight year# remarked that more stock required more pasture,
little congregationupon tba platform. All were interapplicationto any dru*gi#t,or will b# sent, fre# of c lary#, to any
North, it wou d of necessity he largely reduced and a schoolmate of his son#, should recollect that well aa more bay and grain. It needs nice calculation addroaa.
ested in listening to the youth, who seemed intent on
If the separation took place, it would involve a change •veumg’s conversationabout the canal, Major Sea- to balance the one to the other three, especially when
waking ell understead the way of escape out of a land of policT on the part of the West
N. L.
tk CO., Proprietor*,
dry summer follows a wet one, and form pastures
mao, etc.
of fa— ins and want, to the better country and to the
Ho. TS Sudbury rtreut. Bo# ton, aAtd
Tne Weat i* now agricultural; it would
which the fictft year would carry six 00 wa and fifty
As we were returninghome, my father suddenly sheep, will lArely yield half tbe number a scanty living
No. 4S9 Broadway, New-York.
gloriona city. His fooe was shining with gladneee and agriculturaland manufacturing. It would find it diffiBold by dracruto yen orally.
exclaimed,
4 Oh I I forgot to avk McGown if he could tbe succeedingyear, and meadow# produce in like procult
to
compete
with
Russia
in
the
grain
markets
of
joy, as be spoke of the safety end the certainty of this
RETAIL PUCK.— Lary# bottle#(M aa.) to. or S for to- Sm#
way of travel He stood In the midst of the throng of Europe, and would insist on a home market. This lend me his batchel 1 I shall have to send you over portion. Toere is an essentialdifference in the profit »tu#e
10 oa.) SI, or 4 for
1504-10 loom
would of necessity build up a manufacturingWest. All to-morrow to borrow it, if he can spare it’ So on the of feeding swine when grain ia scarce and high, and
tnt—nlad and attentive listener*, while he endeavored the materialsfor such a purpose actually oome from
wben
it is plenty and low, aod so of making beef or
to explain and unfold the benefit* of this more excel- the Weat, except cotton, and that can be taken up the next day 1 waa duly despatched to see if we could get mutton. It may be better to sell grain than to feed it
lent end only way of transit over the roed, and an- Misaisnippi at much lets expense than it would ooet to the loan of the implement Daring the walk, my mind out, or at least may figure up ao. A difference of ten
swer such inquiries aa were put to him. He seemed bring it to New-Yotk. By manufacturing at the waa pleasantly occupied with the scene of the evening cent# in tbe pound ou wool, ts often the difference of
endowed with oo small share of patience, courage, and West, the expense of transportirgwool from the before ; and on reaching the good farmer's bouse, after profit and loss in sheep, especially when one finds his
West to the East would be saved. The transportafarm overstockedwith them, as seems very likely to
fidelity,coupled with humility, charity, and self- tion on wheat, corn, beef, and pork, to feed the opera- the usual compliment* of, 4 How do you do 7 How are
be the case with many farmer* next season. A
your
folks
A
pleasant
day
('
etc
, 1 inquired if he
live* in New- England, and again, the transportation of
month'* extensionof winter weather and the Besson of
would loan father his flax-hatcbel Certainly, I will, foddering,turns tbe seal— heavily against 44 more
so
the merchandisei from the East to the West, and some
“ I bava told you what your ticket win do for you,’
the youth. “ I have told you of the treasure I three or four commissions aod profit each way, would with pleasure,' said Mr. McGown, 4 only be sure to •lock,’* when one has bay to buy, while tbe cereals
also be saved. For the West to manufacturegoods to bring it back in a day or two, as I shall want it soon
may not be injured in productivenessby th* lateness
have ia my ualmuted latter of credit. I have told you
be consumed at the West, would be a saving of at least
of the Besson.
that it te eH tat forth ia tha Railroad- Guide. But I thirty per cent We are thereforeof tbe opinion I rudely answered, with an air of affected importance,
I* nreeterty what Ita aame ladlcatos.fat
Perhaps this word of caution ia now needed.
tba teato. It te ravtvtfyia*.•ihltersoac. teTlcwaHae,
have not told you all I have had many an interview that the West would not be materially affected,but and indeed, with an insolence that has often astonished have had a remarkably productive —aeon — gram, grass,
«r#a*t*#nl#«to tb# vltol —war#, aad at tb# aa*## Umo to
with tba Great Superintendent of this road, for tba that the North and East would suffer, inasmuch as the me since, as I have thought of it, 1 don't know aa I root#, fruit — the earth fairly groans with its burden.
ta# Blood ta all ti# orteiaal
purity,and tba# at
latter
now
supply
the
South
aod
West
Tbe
greet
shall
bring
it
back
;
you
can
oome
after
it
when
you
We
could
feed
e
large
increase
of
stock,
end
grow
more
Great Conductor, tmd tha Great Superintendent,and
It te tb* aaly ptojpwalfa#
**
fa ertatiPe #< AU
commercial dues, built up under a commercial policy,
t it* The kind gentleman made no reply to my grain than ever, if sure of such seasons regularly herearm oMSrod to tbe world ms chemicallyaad akllifaDy e#a#tha Great Proprietor, are all one and tba aame person."
would become much less valuable, their commerce be
trfal
toale.
aad at tb# #ame ttm#
tb#
mort
powl
____________
after. But ue art not, ao let us be moderate in our anwit*
“ AD one and the aame parson 7" cried one of the essentially diminished,and would eventually lose tbs saucy remark ; and wheu I got home, on being quesso ptrfawdy adaptod «a. a# to aat Ie p##fa#t aiienrii### wmb
ticipations and preparations tor rapid money -making,
tb#
tew#
of
aatato,
aad
b#aa#
wilt
aoodJto Us smsmkssl stem
tioned by my father,I related circumstantially all that
man in some surprise.
business of the West and South.
aoA. and ton# np tb# dig— tire arpana,aad tbu# allay aU a#raod take care of the pro— nt and the gifts a bounteous
vua# —4 #tb#v imtattoa It 1# perfawUy xblteru— a*. — *
had occurred, for be was very particular to know how Providence has already bestowed upon ua. It will not
“ AD ooe and the nm —
replied the youth. 44 He
rgutohl##.yrt os
Um# It te
hi*
son
had
deported
and
expressed
himself.
As
you
do
to
over-stock
our
(arms,
neither
will
it
answer
to
repcoeenta all tha interestsof this road.”
Sabbath-School Teacher*.— A lovely young feover-cropthem ; one course ia as ruinous es the other
44 And you have aaan him 7" cried some of the unb#a toag^a-?
male teacher was taken from ns at twenty- two years may suppose,lather waa highly dtepleased with my to the former's advancement. If the stock now owned
far It a#*d# — «#*! aklK ta •*• that dahOMp fallow# bB afa
of age. She joined us as a teacher at sixteen, and la- impertinenceto his obliging neighbor, and reproved by every farmer ia thoroughly well wintered, its value
to#*# #f dteaaaa aad p#«#»»faaad la4^ tey^fa^mmfam
EUto tb# la-dlou# atLtek* of maay of the
bias," replied tha bored with aa but a tew yean before her crown waa me sharply. Oh ! how sorry I felt that 1 had offended next spring will be nearly double what it would be
his, often
“I have
far e tarn pi# ## tb# f^lowtac: Coaram pflVEHMIH
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